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By ANN-MAREE LOUREY

NCE inside the Roman
batha building in Bath,
F.;111land, the viaitor MEJt
Little that ia different from a
hundnld tourial attract.ion•
around the world ; a ticket desk,
-»ne eouvenin. There._ a •li ht
t

i:1;8 :��ki;t�f� av;;
f:b�d:!���I a;:����g t•

But that feeling i.a quickly re
d.reaaed. A ahuffle through the
fonnalitiea and it'a into a view
ing room looking down oo to the
bath8, where steam 11888 from
the water's eurface and every
thing looka as romantic M
promised.
Walking on, vi&tors find
themselve11 dwarfed by the old
world elegance and aplendour of
the Pump Room, and it takes
littJe imagination to fill the tab
les with crinoline women and
dandy gents. Today, curious
tourists can order a light snack
or sample a gla.se of water from
the King's Spring, with it.a 43
different minerals. A musicaJ
trio entertaim1 from the stage.
The Pump Room, the room
into which hot spring water was

�u��/fi�t:t":ufi��
site, despite its seeming agele88-

n088. An earlier room wrui built
in 1705, enlarged in about 1745
and demolished between 1790
and 1795.
Thou8llJlds of touri.qts pllBB
through the Pump Room each
year on their way to view the re
mains of an ancient civilisation.
The springs of Bath were
used 88 long as 7000 years ago.
Celtic inhabitants saw them 88
sacred to the goddess, Sulis,
with a shrine at the main spring.
The Romans joined Sulis with
the goddess, Minerva, and, in
about 65AD, began work on a
stone-built temple centre., with
the spring contained in a reser
voir used to supply a great ther
mal bathing establishment to

the south of the Temple of Sulis
Minerva.
Medieval monks later took
advantage of the springs, und in
the 17008 Bath was a fashion
able holiday for royal and
aristocratic families.
Chance discoveries during
the 18th century showed that
much of the Roman remains
were to be found six metres be
low street level, although it was
not until the Pump Room was
rebuilt in the 1790s that the
first significant traces were re
vealed with the uncovering of
the temple steps and substantial

areu of the ornamented temple
facade.
Even then, with consid erable
archaeological intereet., no al
tempt wu made to follow up
the discoveriea until the 18608,
when demolition of a nearby
hotel enabled amateur achaeol
ogist James Irvine to re<:of'd
substantial remains of the
tem
ira inspired new intereet.
and the city engineer, Major
Davis, later followed a Romllll
outfall drain found by Irvine
and was led towards the King's
Bath. Realising that the Roman
spring head probably lay be
neath the medieval structure, he
ripped up the old floor and be
gan to excavate the Roman res
ervoir, the beginning of a major
excavation that lasted on and
off for about 20 ye8.J"8, uncover
ing almost all of the Roman
bathing area.
There was again a pause un
til the 1950s, when the Bath Ex
cavation Committee (later the
Bath Archaeological Trust) was
set up. There were preliminary
excavations in the 1960e and a
later, more extensive, project
saw the uncovering of the

Sacred Spring and lhe l(ll'811 b&
nesth the Pump Room.
The work, completed in 1983,
wu opened u an extenaion lo
the museum, but there art'! 1till
clues t.hal perhapa one d ay will
lead tt> the d i8COVery of a Ro
. man th�tre and another bath
ing establwunenl,
It all IOunds rather amaring,
and it truly ia. Vi.Bi.tort should
feel awed aa they wander way
below 20th-century street.a,
through an aree. that wu once
bU8tling with crowds wearing
togas and sandals. The maze of
Homan ruins includ es the recon
structed temple altar, together
with the worn temple atepe,
parts of the facade and gTave
stones.
Another eye-opener is the
collection of metal offerings
found in the bottom of the
Sacred Spring in an excavation
100 yeara ago. About 12,000 Ro
man coins have been found , as
well as engraved gem stoml8 an d
pewter courses that read: 'Msy
he who stole my cloak, whether
he be man or woman, boy or
girl, freedman or slave, becotne
impotent and die.'

Arter wandering through the
ruina, tourist.a end up al a ama.11
undergTound 110\1\/enir �OJ?,
where a guide explll.111.1 an mtn
cate table model of the whole
�� ���:'!art�!b:iht�

d

Signs strictly state that the

�:�.l�dy':%��:;:ri ft;

granted that the water 111 about
46.5 degrees. Viai.ton &re other
wise free to wander around the
baths,
examining
different
stagea in t.he complicated Ro
man bathing proceM.

�=

But by no means is the 11tory
over. From June, last year, unt.il
this month, Bath City Council
has been und ertaking a major
improvement scheme lo upgrade

��;
�:!��i:� i��ti:
entrance. The West Bath area

has been redesigned an'd ex
ten ded to increase the well-pre
sented Roman swimming pool,
which late \Mt year was not
open to the public.

For the tourist of the future,
there will always be a reason to
return.

-

• Qllee11s Wharf In the 1880s with some distlnctfve r1flw1y rallinl stKk In tht t.r11to1tnd ind • fine wltw ef the C11tom�
Hou11.
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the fenies raa to an from Stockton and the Dyke.
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• Th;: one of the latest photop-ephs In the book of
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:�11..:-:d Nlldlns "" not bulll •til 1916. The .,,.....ity t,

The Leeuwin .. here for harbour regatta.

1'hiJi buildln1 in Bolton St wu the home of the Nowcallilo Morning Herald for more than M yean. Before T1H Herald moved
in,• few month• after it betan publication in 1876. the building wu uaed by The NeWCJUile Cbroaiclo. It wu domolWied in
1929 to make way for the pr888ot building.

ABOVE:
H08pita1 staff in
early Newcastle
played a crucial
role. Under poor
condition.. they
helped bring the
oommu.nJty
th.rough many
trying period&
were
They
stretched to the
limit during the
influenza
epidemic.

Beach fashions have changed signif�
icantly since the Newcastle Beach of the
early 1920s. It seems everyone wore their
Sunday best to the beach - and the

young . boys· wore bowler hats. The
building in the middle of the picture.is a
kiosk which was later demolished to
make way for the Shortland E�--planade.

A group of 19th-century cyclists lined up out.side the old Newcastle Courthouse, which stood on the site of the
present Newcastle Post Office, The courthouse was built in 1841 and demolished in 1900. __j

here for harbour re,tatta.

People wiehin::; lo travel in Scott St before the turn of the century could hoard the
steam tram shown in the centre of the picture, or hire one of the hansom cahs outside
the N'ewcastle Railway Station on the right. The large building with the verandah on
tlte left ls the Terminus Hotel Next door i s the office o_f J. and A. Brown and across
Bolton St th� building with a tower i s the London Chartered Bank pictu�d on Page
3 o_f this supplement.

* Established 1899 *

Original produce and grocery business. Free deliveries made from Wes
Wallsend to Catherine Hill Bay by horse and cart and then across the
Lake by barge.

The Leeuwin. . here for harbour regatta.

IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED.
... try

... try

.

. . . try again

I

' lic second attempt.

1 he third altcmpl.

Power station hangs on
Three at1c01rh to brini,i do11n 11
2.00-lonne coal hop�r at the Z..ara
)t prw,cr 1Ution )C!tcrday afternoon
'.ai!td.
rhc f1nt aucmr,t, u<in.t 110 ,1id..\
of iclignitc, wa, made ahout 3.30 rm.
The hopflCr, a �tcc!-rlalecl, concrete
lined raraboloid bin, 1tirndi at-out 2.5
mct1c1 aho1·c the around, �uppor1cd hy
16 1tccl column,.
Worlmcn made \\Cdge-,hapcd cut,
:n the front eight cc,lumn, and 10
11id,s of gcliinitc, packed in \/lod, were
p!acoo in each of the cia:ht co!umrn.
The rc,tr column, and other sections

!,cam, �nd topple the h�r forward,
but after !he du�t h�d cleared and the
piacom rcturne<I, it 'II.al found that
the $Cvcrcd front beams had settled on
lhcr stumps.
An aucmpt w;u made abaut an hour
la1cr to blow out four of Ulc stumps
and �o 1nmdcr the \\tight forward to
IOl'f'le Ulc horrtr, This al�o failed.
·1 ho third auemrt ahout S rm had a
1imi!ar lad, or �ucre s.
A "ite will be a1t11�hcd to one or
the now wc;ilcncd l:lcams today and a
buUdour v.11! be u5cd to pull the
hopper down,
De-mo!it1on of the rower station be•
�.m la\t Scptemt>cr and is expected to
be completed b)· Scplemt.,1:r this Je;ir.

Committee recommends
demolition of bank
The works and planning
mi

b: ��nci� I!�w:e���
ed last night that the oouncil a�cc to a development
that would demolish a
114-year-ol� bank.
!e ���nt f�;� h:
0
th
gi
the corner of Hunter and
Watt Sts the clas.�ification
R, Recorde d.

--

The town planner, Mr the report said.
m
a
0
!=itte� s:T�� tob:�; g���i�� :t:: :0!.�r�\���
bad �n built in 1863 and the p olice station and the
had been extensively modi• Public
Work! building
opposite, but it is not esscnfied since.
'"The bank's appearance tial to their presentation."
is attractive, but the build- The bank would b e re•
ina .seems to be of rn�er• pl�ced by a thrc�storey
ate civ!c C?nse�u�.ce an?, buliding 0: bold design.
little histonc 51gn1fo:ance_, _The dia.irrnan of the Nat•

ional TrWit Hunter Region

;��=;t��;;

�:�il�in:�·
been clamued R �ecaus
ther e were ma!1y of its tYPII
abouL
"'
.
c
in 'l�;: itr�:';ii o!o��!�:
es:rily in, NeWcastle,'' he
said.
"Still: J 1;_ould be sorry
l
to see it go. •

e
TlIISweek'shlstorical.picturesbows�ewifeofaNewc·v,Oerailwa�i:! �b:!t����
daughters outside thell' home, OPJ>?f'tted'te LheMo1d
�/vfcld:: of Mayfield.
b Y rs �ac�•
photograph was subm.t
�...________
��----------

... and fail

Amateurs demolish
loco roundhouse
The 86-year-old loco•
010tivc roundhou�e at
i'ort Waratah could be
<iild'Dantlcd hefore it is
demolished officially.
The rouodhou�c. which
� still being used. will be
demoli5hed in Stage 2 of
the new coal-loader de·
,dopmcni.
Tenders for the demol
ition and sundry v.orb
&&'iOCi&tcd with Siage :!
we,e called for la�L week.
lhcy close on March Ill.
Part of the roundhou�c
l1as already been removed
and men \o,,Qrking near the
�Cru<:turc have noticed
mMe of it mi�sing each
day.
One workman -aid he

had no1iccd a big hole in
a �ide wall expand each
d.iy when he reported for
"-Ork.
A railway spokesman
wnfirmed that $CCtions of
the roundhouse "'ere dis
appearing eve,y ni�ht.
amateur
'Apparently
dcmolis�rs arc 11orklns
at night lo salvage -.hat
they ci,n before it is r,ull
ec; do..,·n," the !p(lke.man
,o.;i1d.
He said part of the
rnundhouse was �till used
... 111:n diesel moton liad to
bt overhauled.
A new lo.:omotive shed
constructed in I
;l��c�-
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PART OF THE PAST
Old light
poles in
jeopardy
The ornamental metal
lil( hl pales in front of the
City Hall in King St, cr
eeled when the City Hall
opened in 1929, may JOOn
be removed.
Oo TueKlay night New
cuile
Oty
Council's
works, plannin1, traffic
i.nd sen-kn COOJmiHee re
commended the removal
of 1J1e lilhl! and their re
placement with modern
lamp�
The old lamp standards
are i n a dangerous condi
tion t,hrough rust and de
terioration.
ShortJand County Coun•
cil officers said yesterday
that it was impossible to
maintain the pate, Hl a
safe condition.
It was impossible to re
place the poles with one�
of lhe same design be•
cause ttiey were no longer
made. The original pole�
were made in Amccica.
In Oe.:ember· one of the
poles bad been blOWJJ over
in a strong wind. No one
h�d been injured.
'l'htre are 13 of the old
i,ples befwcen AtK:kland
St and Wheeler Ph1ce.
The modem lights will
be cre,;tcd on the north•
ern &Ide of Kina St only
to_ keep tbe p<tu out of
Civic Ptr,li:.

1
MLA moves to save j Bl�st
city
eyesore
old light poles
It 9:ould be an "act of gro�s �andali�" and
rlc.spoilmcnt of lhe city'' to remo�e the o,i-nanl't'ntal
meral light pole\ in front of Newcas!le City Hall
in King St, Mr \forris, MLA .',1aithrnd. said yesterday
Mr MorriJ said he was ready to lead a fighl
to ace that the light poles were retained.
The fate of the light pole! will bf: dcddcd a
Tuesday n-ight's NC\\'ca<;.tle City Council meeting.
Last Tuc,chiy the worts. planning, traffic an,
services commit1cc recommended the rc.-rnoval of th,
lamp� and their rcplaccmwt with modern lii;hts.
Mr Morris \aid that he had been in touch v.i1�
Pont _Foundry, at Maitland, ancl they had indi•
e
l c
ed
t /
_ :t1:�2"�:io�, :��s�:�i�::::i: 1:�t.:;;1
�
at there had been a lot of protests about the f'O'i·
.
ble removal o[ 1he lamps. They were obviously
-omcthmt; people h\,;.cd.

By SALLY CROXTON,
Civic Reporter

t!1

One of the poles.

;;.
The
:;...c.
N •�•r"='"' He

A RECOMMENDATffiN to
adopt. in principle a plan to
demolish Bar Beach Pavilion to

t;

m
��de c fo!eci' il�= di�:::
rs
Newcastle City Council.
The new building, proJ)(l8ed by
Newcftlltle builder Moylan and
Sharp Con�tructions Pty Ltd,
wo�(d_ provide public atnenities,
fac11it1es for the council's beach in
spectors, a kioe,k, rest11.urant, func
tion rooms, lounge and deck arl!8.'I
to 11erve food and drink.:,_

.;:

ra dl Tuesd

:; =: :;

make way for a $4.7million re-

One of Newcas!le Eut's biagest eye�re.s, the
Zaara St power station, lost one of iu ltrJest sec
tion., in a aingle blast yesterday afternoon.
Most of the power .i_arion'1 main turbine hall
crumbled under the blast of a set or charaes u:
plOOed simultaneously about 3 o'clock.
One of the walls Of the ball wilhstood the first
bla.st bu_t was knocked dowll by later eba.raes.
. �oltce blocked part of Nobbys Rd while the de
molit100 tool:: place.
July.
The demolition is being done by Simsmetal Pty
Ltd, whilb on the contract from IS tenderers last
.�
. Dtmolinon has been under way since September.
It 1s e,;pected to be finished in less than ,ix months.
ru t
nisbcd the power station
land �i'�e ��':c ::i ;1:
The NSW Electricity Commiuion has estimated
�•• value at S l m li lioo. ___
�__ _ _ ::..
_
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Thls is how the wt-Sh.'rn corner of B-Olton nnd Scoll Sts looked in 1895. The London Clwrlcrrcl Bunk 11tuml� on llif' eitr or toduv',11 ANZ Hank. •n,e
Amcricnu H11g nn1.rljA the Amerlfa,, ��l's. oHic� ..1.mtl �.u- nt'i:.i;hhourin g hardw11re merdumt•8 lmiMin,_; wu11 formrrly the Wo;kmun•11 llotel, The
mru in fri
f tlu• lumk are �lieu•d to 1..- }'lmr{ lnhourrre wailir•A: for a day'11 work. - Photogr1111h: N'SW C.:nernment 1:.rinlor.
�
.
�
___

Do drive on Buster. our luncheon a

Picnics,
horses,
carriage
/make a
1 top day

I

I

By ALANA HOUSE,
Staff Reporter

okolbin couple Den and Llse
pDawson have found a new
and successful way for
people to enjny the attractions of
I the Hunter Valll-y'g vineyards.
The Dawsons own Somerset Car
; riages, tw<:' elegant horse-drawn car
•nages which take visitors on 'The
ltimatc Picnic'.
I

m;;;;,:::;r;;-r.�,..,..,,;;::------....
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The Museum Hotel late last. century , .. We«ty'a oldest citizen.

(;Qnflicting opiniona by a couple of old-timers h11d dated the
establishment back to eithet" 1887 or 1889, while a Sydney wo
�ao _commiMioned by the current licenBee', Brian Waptaff, to delve
mto It.II background could offer only that it-was operating before the
tum of the century.

la the go0(1 oltl dnys of 1895 a ma n eould go to the Borough Market in the D. Flemiug lmiMiog in Hunter St to fire a few shots in the rifle
range, or to huy cheeses, meat or even a pa rrol. The ma rkets dosed in 1915 :md the Slrand TI1eatre opened on the some sile in 1916. The man
in the window ahove the R. Snowlmll, Photo Artisl, .Market Stm1io sign on the first floor of tire left-band tower U l\fr H, SnowJmU, J) hotographer.
The sho1, \Hi!o the r e u ntil the 1Darkets l'lm1 ell, - Photograph: NSW Government Printer.

" Newcastle's oldest collision repairers and
motor oody 011ilders- Family company
Exgertise ofIgenerations
.

Tht-Hnld,WodneodlJ,....,,Z 11a
WHERE wer. Ne�e•• first Botanic Gar-
deiu? Dulcie Hartley, of Fennelf Bay,
unearth«! an ft.em f1"01n � W•l/s,end and
PIAtt.bur,Sunof June 28.1112, which hiDU at
what lupPf'ned to lbe orisinal «arden-. 'AJd
Shedden, Mayor of NewcutJe, and Mr G,...
bame MP, waited on Mr Beeby, the Miniater
for Landa, and uplalned the p<Witfon with �
1ard to I.be propoMd Mt.abliahment of Iron
and •t&el worlu In Newc:.ut.Je. The Minister
wu lnfonned that lhe Newculle Council,
P"hlch holda in trufl the Government land at
Wanatah uaed .. botanic prdena, wH quite
willlna to transfer the lanlb to the Broken Hill
Proprietary ComJMtny. The Mini.st.er •.• under
look to conduct the negotlatlona for th. trana
fer of the land.'

1l�·t·ur..1h• il "ilh "ro11:-:h1-iron mid 11 �l'IIH' of h.il.uu-.· mul ('Olor1i11l
A di;,::nifi••d lmililin_:! i11 1881, Ne,1t·lll:III<' l{ail>u1y St:1tion bua>1tct! :1 ,crall1Tu
/.! ra n•. Th,, 1·h� 111n(•,·1, 1.mil C'11pol:1 :,rt• ,i�iMt• loilay l,111 nHh,I or lilt• "ind ow11 lia,e I H.·t•n ,·u, f'n•I I mul 1lu:- ,e1·1uHl.1 Im" ht•t·u hric•kf',l•i11 lo 11rod1u_,.
:t,i ;_rnl�•1•anl. 11ll'lt·•�m11 rc-.nh. The �lrtH'lllrt• u11 1h-_• foo111a1h 1111,,,,ur" 1 o 1 11. · a founl11i 11 '"f 'N"elf'1I hy lh l' Borouµh Couu<'iJ ur '\'t'\lt':1,:;11._.··.
l--'liu10;::raplr: '\SW (;o,t:rnnu·nt Prinl(·r.

Picnic.ken in NewcasUe'• botanical garden.a in 1907.

ThtN-Henfd,Sabirday,-5, 1987

Museum quietly gets on with it1

I

By SALLY CROXTON,
Civic Reporter

Regionlll
NEWCASTLE'S
Museum could be cs.lied the quiet
achiever among bicentennial proj•
ects.
While publicity has focused on
what has been dubbed Newcastle's
'premier' project at the harbour
foreshore, on Lake Macquarie's
elusive bicentennial project and the
William IV paddlesteamer, those
who are transforming the city's
west end Castlemaine Brewery into
a museum of standing have kept
surprisingly silent on their detailed
exhibition plans.
But with the wraps off the
building, and the effect of the hand·
some restoration work open to the
view of Myone who travels along
Hunter St, it was bound to arouse
curiosity.
And yesterday the acting
museum director, Mr Richard Mor
gan, outlined plans for an innova•
tive line--up of first stage exhibit.a.
The centrepiece is a turn.of.the
century machine shop. It will be op
erated as t1 completely authentic
recreation with working machinery

The regional museum's HunU!r St facade.
and manned by experienced volun• completed by September, some dis•
teers demonstrating early tech· plays will be on show early next
nigues using belt-driven lathes, year.
The State's bicentennial pro
cutting
and
boring
milling,
gram shows an official opening date
machines.
While Mr Morgan said the for the museum of May 7.
exhibits would be substantially
A tour of the building yesterday

showed the reatoration work near
ing completion, offices and store
rooms already in use and the foyer
and the ffiUBeUm's state-of-the-art
theatrette almost complete.

�--

·.

THIS week'a historical picture ahows the opening ceremony of_ Kurri Kurt:i District
Hospital in 1904. The photograph was submitted by MrB Robyo.JeffneH, of Rankm Park.
THIS week's historical picture shows the Maitland Steam Laundry around 1905. 'The
photograph was submitted. by MrB Mulholland. of Toronto.
1

Newcastle
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NOYembe, •• , .. ,

One of the first gu holden to be erected in Newcutle, with Cook■ Hill in the background looldn&: vutly different to today'•
inn-city aetlinf-

Once afloat, funne) and ma.ta were folded down to pue UDder the bridp.

the original William tv'

s
The busUlng port of Morpeth when it w&L'I the colony' t.ntding
:e"r:. much of the
centre. Man �
� ��;i!i�=::�s::.

tl:��i;:

The idea came about
after the Cla.rencetown His
torical Society and local
1COUt8 celebrated the town
ahip'a 160th birthday in
1981 with a re-enactment of
the launching of the original
I William IV on a site near
where it was built.
THE launch of Wil•
1iam IV on Saturday
-by Mrs Hazel Hawke
will be a proud mo
ment for the many
people involved. in the
project,
particularly
the project manager
Ken
Wilmer,
who
dreamed up the idea in
1981.

Transport

Tlle--·

Carver Mathew Harding'
at work on an early
sta1 -: f the fiprehead.
, �
Monday,5eplember2� 1987

;;} ':td:4sr

,

,,, �..+----�---

·Ken Wikner and the
William. IV figurehead
ready to be placed.

""--lloodoy.�21,1117

Terrace on
Mrs Hawke at Raymond
The Fourth launched by
for a good look at William
Onlookers line the bridge
Saturday,

ots at historic launch
Cheers and ho
!1�:r:�;t �tu�;"'w':nr:!��� �;:;
cheered
THOUSANDS of onlookers
os the
and surged to the water's edge
Fourth,
steamBhip replica. William Tbe
perfect
with
slid into the Willialll.$ River
y.
Saturda
eaJJe 11t Raymo nd Te:rre.ce on
A ama.11 steamer on the river hooted
people in
loudly and c ontlnuously while
moved
nnall bou.� a nd children in canoe•
closer to the ship,
Prime
Mrs lla%el Hawke, wife o f th e
enten•
Minister, bad just launched the bic
nial project ship.
es of
Crowds had gathered on b oth aid
Bridge,
the river and on the Fitzgerald
and in 110me areas were 10 doep.
lo wered
They watch ed whil e the ahip
by the tug
itB masf.l!I and funn el. the n aided

c

re

bridge. There were further cboors. project
Th e William Tbe Fourth
later- that
manage r, Mr Ken Wikne r, aaid
have been
he Wll8 dellght.ed. It could not
plan nod b e tter. It was 'spot o n',
er than
The launching took pl.ace earli
e with the tide.
espected to coincid
o nd
Trafttti travelling n orth to Raym
Twin
and
g
n
launchi
e
th
T errace for
to a crawl
Rive n celebrations •low ed
people
many
in
from Tomago resulting
missinK out on th e cerem.ony.
e, Mrs
On arrival at Raymond Terrac
by Mr
Hawke, who wu accomp1mied
Minister
Peter Morris, MHR Sbortland.

reception
for Re80Urce8, was given a civic
Taylor, at
by the Shire Pre•ide nt. Cr lloy
and
the Raymond Terrace sports
comm.unity centni.
pro•
They led the Twin Rivers Fe11tival
o coach in
C
and
Cobb
pen
o
an
in
ce ssion
•it.e.
which they arrived at the launching
time
Mn Hawke INrld it wu the fint
ahe had
•hi! had lau nched a 11bip though
e,
n
launched an aeropla

Mr John Pric&, MLA Waratab, on be-
half of the Premier, Mr Un11wortb, pre
sented a cheque for S72.,500 from the NSW
Bicentenary Council to the William Tbe
Fourth projecj.. ll WU t.Jm llet:ODd P'lY·
ment, tbetint hav;ni,; � ..,m '275 000.

Pietunib,-STEPANMOORB
The William the Founb berthed at Merewether St •barf yesterday after its hip from Raymond Terrace.
HUNDREDS of curioua people vt.lted.
llfenwether 8t wharf yesterday to vt...,.
the Wllllam tho Fm,rtlJ OD its lint viait to
Newcutle llarbow-.
In will be NVenl da,-. before the pub
He are allowed OD board tiN....at....-hlp
replica. but laai dicln't deter the coatbni""' h-om - to ad-

"::"!"..:!.r'
:::.
The projec& manager. Mr Ke:a Wikner,

w

aid the 3f-bour journey to Newcastle
from Raymond Terrace went accordl.na to
�e Lovett McCntcken and Bray tug
eaatl
the
M�:::� 'fu�:,1•Mr Afike
Trimble, pi)Oied the ship. He wu aNUlted
by volungry crew memben.
TIM ,,....J will be in port for three to
four mont.u while ft underaJON fitting-out,

w:1

en
'f.::
�°!°;:o•u�
� launched
at Raymond Terrace just over a week ago
��l Hawke. the wife of the Prime

When completed the ahip will be valued
at about Sl.3million. It will be used - a
Ooating museum and will visit a DWJlber
of coastal toWl18 during next year'• bicon
tennary,

January 20, 1988.

40,000 expected
for Eagle arrival
NEWCASTLE

tourist

1 officials are predicting that up
to 40,000 people will crowd the
waterfront tomorrow to wel
come the United States Coast
Guard barque Eagll'.
11ie biggAAt sailing vessel to
visit Neweruitle for docadee will
berth at No 4 Lee wharf about
10am.
It will probably be the last
time that a sailing ship of this size
will call at Newcastle.

=

The Old RacecourM Sunday School at a picnic al Happy Valley, M e rewether,
l
wn
n
n
p o
e
t
e
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t
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r ::�Znl;ll, �il l��:OO�t� re •�::11:r:� ::: Ci:u:!aM;:; � �:r::;l::r�
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This week's historical picture, aken in 1926, 11hows a group of people about to enjoy a
t
cruise on the Wangi Quee1J. The photograph was submit ed by Mrs B. Folbigg, of Lambton.
t
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The first chicks have hatched at
ob.e of Australia's largest egret
b�eeding rookerioo, at Newcaat-

M�!'ko!� �fd��::f: di�
in the beaks of egrets during
the next few months.
The first chicb have hatched at
ot1e of Australia'• largest egret
breeding rookeries, at Newcast
le'• Shortland Wetlands Centre,
heralding the beginning of the
onslaught.
I t
�� t �:�
will reach three-quarters of
their adult size in just six to
eight weeb.
By then, they will be screeching
constantly for food, pande
monium will reign in the rook
ery, and parent egreta oould be
forced to scour the HunU!I' and
consume up to 1600 grassa
y
�= v�
racious appetites of their rap
idly growing young.
Greg Ba,:ter, a poat-graduate
student from Macquarie Uni
versity, is studying the fooding
and breeding ecology of egrets
at the rookery.
He believes the Short!and oolony
is one of only two in Auslralia
where four out of the five egret
species are represmted.
About 600 pairs of cattle egret,
great egret, intermediate egret
and little egret ,had already
settled into nests at the colony
and more were arriving daily,
MrBarterl!llid.
About 10% of the egge had
hatched and by late OecemOOI'
moat chicks ahould have ap
peared, giving the co]Ofly a
total population of .&bout. 4500
egrets.
o

A1!::i:ttw�: f:��eir

r:!r�e:1::us!d

I

E�cavatlon begins on the mortar-froo, brick-lined well in the Morpeth joinery. The owner, Mr Chris Richards, left. is with
·
'·
Mr Steven Bowe, of Morpeth.

Intrigyjng find in
arts, craft centre nlan
The well waa filled with 88.11d after
steam-driven machinery wM ro
placed with electricity.
'It s a rare find indeed,' Mr
Richards Ba.id. 'A real gem.'
He !IWd the Heritage Council had
acknowlOOged it as an important
industrial site.
The factory waa opened by Mr
Joseph George White in 1845. He
came to Australia in 1838 with
his uncles, theBra1jlii, who had a
contract to build the fint bridge
over lronbark Creek in New
castle.
It is said Mr White made the first
two boats in the northem diatrict
at the factory and owned the
first boat-blocking machine out
side Sydney.
The cedar pews for St James Angli
can Chun:h, Morpeth, and the
cedar staircllM! forBelltrees prop
erty near Scone also were built at
the f11.ctory.
The factory also provided furniture
for local gentry such aa the Eah':!J

Smaller
colony

Egrets are nomadic, rather than
of Duckenfield, John Portus and
�gratory, birds which congregate yearly in trees in wetland
Bishop Tyrrell.
areas to breed.
It was the first f11ctory in the Hun•
ter to make spring mattrl.'$8e8.
The nestirig colony at Shortland
is one of only two in the NewThe fto.ctory remained in the White
castle area. 1'he other, at
famil y until \968. It waa operSeaham, is smaller, supporting
ated by a number of other joinera
ly
ni
tt
until 1t closed four yeEI.J'S a.go
Bo� c!:S:! �: :�=- in
Mr White, who IU80 became a
the spring ofl981.
�ayor of Morpeth, buil� Kiora Before that the ooly egret rookery

S:X:

�!:�� ��ee�� � t ct�� j
81�
bought that house about 2! years
said.
ago.
The site of that colony was �
1970s �d
late
the
stroyed
_in
Mr Richards intends inetalling a
n

er

f

���=,:�':!d,

g

;:� e�����: �t�
::iar
belt-driven technology for wood-

tumen who pi ll.II to get up in the
centre·
.
About 16 s�l owners will be able
�o operate m the factory. Ot�ers
mclude wool-weavers, lead-light
manufacturers, potters and gl8511
blowers.

I

����ren����� � }�! ��
U

r

later.
The Shortland . colony has grown
every year SJ.nee then and has
200 more paini this year than it
did lastyee.r.
AA part of hi.ii resea.ri:h, MrBaxter
is trying to determine What it is
that koope attracting the bird.a
to return.
Tag!Png of chicb will begin at the
colony before the eod of December.
A !Om observation tower has been
buil t to view -the Shortland
colony and i& now open for pub-
lie use.
- Karen McGhee

THIS pbotop'apb wa. taken from KJng St, N11wcastle, and 1how1
an arch conatructed ov11r Auckland St duri»I th11 seaquleent.en
ary In 1938. City Hall i11 In thti background. The photo was
1Ubmltt.lld by Mr Re1 Ba..-, of Woodberry.

J'!'H! S week's historical picture., take n about 1927, shows the Gas Compa n y buildii:J in King
St Ne wcastle West whe n Cot
k
e
by Mr1
�f �� f::1�� ,W ���graph was submit
e
o
o

To you it'• a bOUN; to Wollombi. it.'•

�

auction
a heart: tl\• poet office, for

on October 29.

Breathtaking
views after
climbing 180
tower steps
THE view and the cool
breeze repay the effort for any•

'tf:: ��:. e::1le!'�i!,�

new landmark, Quoon.1 Wharf
observation tower.
The media Willi given a
chance yesterday to take in the
view from the top of the tower,
which IA likely to open late lhi•
month or early in January,
The uppermOIJt platform.
ah;nost 30m from the ground,
gi� a blrd'&-eye upect of the
re1t of the harbour fore11hore
bicentennial development. of
craft enterin& the Hunter
IUver, and a panorama of
beacbe11., city and IILOUDtaina.
Sweeping to the nonh Lll the
pulgnifiitf!nt atretcb of Stock·
b
1

�crln� f�rtre:fe�b!n: !lfu ;

clear view of•the wreck of the
Sypa. swept uhore lD the
1
�:�t'!=. the co"btrovenial

:::p!!:�'tt: ��Pf!a"�nt:;
��!e lor�!11t:rerln�l, ��
by Fort Bcratcltley and the

oeean and facing west to the
bill• and Mount Sugarloaf,
clearly viirible from the tower.
The view aoutb Ui blocked
by the bulk of Newcastle
cathedral
apponi
which
almoat at eye level, fronted by
parkland.
Unflatteringly
de&eribed
when partly completed as a
'meocano IKlt' tower, the U!al
coloured metal baH ob11el'
vation st.ni.ctul'f!I iii now 11how
ing it.8 finifihod form, enclosed
in rinp of cream ,tool put 1n
place last week.
Still to come ta a water bub
bler to revive climben to the
tower'• peak, •nd a direction
coDJJOle to point out land
marks, aa well &1 distances
from overlH!as deBtinationa,

According to the foreshore

fi!�el�:a.�!'b1::';t.o!�

ci.l i.r, paying almost half of the
.13.6mllllon co8t of the har
bour fore..bore development..
with .7.lmillion coming from
government grant.II and the
Queen• Wharf Hetion, tower
walkway
and
ab&0l'hing
'6.2million.
The fin.al fonn of the two
Queens Wharf pavilion...tyle
build.mp are DOW clearly di•
cernibh.1 with the newly-popu
lar gables and turret. to the
roof, picked out in put.el
shades.

Queen invited to open
development

The chairman of the Har
bour Foreshore Committee and
M
�lb�{s,1,:."j1d �:�1�!n�d
fitting-out of the Queent1
Wharf buUdinp wu still a few
montheoff.
Queen Elhabeth II had been
invited to open the develop
ment during her May NSW
vt.lt but al'l'angement.11 had
.nill to be confirmed.
The smaller of the two
buUdinp ta already let fol' a
boutique brewery and one �
tioa of the larger building bu
been taken for a coffee shop,

Ald Nichols said the council
was hoping to let the upper
atorey for a 1:18flfood restaurant
with another four ahoi- atill to
be leased. The council wu
working in conjunction with

cA:!:::�1: to Bg!

t:: !nd
suitable tenanta.
rt

Continued ·on Page 3
llarboUI' ,bore
slammed. Page 7

. good pedrslrian flow.
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Sharpe

Judy

�

Keepin
indoors
in flowe

A

UTUMN is a wonderful s e ason
indoor indulgence. The plant w,
provides the prettiest indoor flow�
plants to brighten up the gloomy weath
By now many mums will have receiv,
choice potted plant for Mothers Day,
care of which is often a mystery. A mys
yes but not a difficulty - the care of fl o·
ing plants require s mainly commonse ns,
Int e rior heating can be drying, so at
tion must b e paid to wat e ring - al
und e r leave s, not on the flower crown.
particularly applies to violets..
Do you sometime s wonder why you bo
investing in on e of those tempting I
plants?
Have you notic e d violets are always
ered in flower wh e n you buy the m t
whe n taken home, they immediately r,
to gree n leave s? It happens to me too.
It's a frustrating business, this

e

f!�:iir:S ���d�

��,tl{!�r� f�: �!tr!bli b�a�d.dJa�
with their fertiliser and find a spot li
morning light and hopefully your pr e tty
chas e will rellower.
Traditionalists may have give n t
mums a chrys.anth e mum. Th�re is not
wrong with this - the 'Chrissie ' is tned
l
1

b1-::!'e:��-YTti:!
should be d e ad-headed regularly and al
watere d under the leaves ru; the}'.• are
r.
to mild e w.

e

e

ii:':tl! �icti.it �:in?;}�h ;�! N,

cy�:�:��t��e fo°ifs�J!:?'a h�����I

P

e

o

::1:�:! !hich bf:o� ! �h:\C:s -�
mauve, purple, lilac and pink, often
contrastmg colour in the centre.
Cyclame n grow naturally in the no
hemisphere, which give s a clue to the t·
climatic condition� they pre fer - cool ·
and mild days. It 1s a mistake to Jea•.,e
me n in he ated_rooms at night - ye s, p
them out at mght does work. Another
h
t
��; {:: r:°cclJ :::�l�:�!/�re xample, a sunroom.
of a cyclamen rot.,; easily
. The corm
tmportant to wat e r only whe n the
be comes quit e dry, and it l e ts you kno ,
by drooping le aves. Avoid waterin
ea1
actual corm and feed with a s\ow-rel
f�
tiliser. Also, try boosting with violet
down, let ii
When the cyclamen dieswhen
it she
a rest until next March,
cyclam
repotted and fed. Actually,
the s:
extremely well plant e d under
trees.
water, th
For those who forget to Its fle sh:
nia Elator is an id e al plant.
and it do e st!
and le ave s hold moisture
owers continua
to be ove rwatered. It flhard when bloo
enj oys being cut back light is ne e d
finish e d. Again, lots of the le aves.
re me mber to water under go Plant,
Athurrium or Flamin
actus are all av
phyllum and zygoc
three are e xt
during autumn. All aft.er.
hardy and easy to look part fi:o m cy,
�
My favourite plants, cm
eranas an
are
for indoor colour,
als provid
annu
ula. These humblepotted colour thn
le nt ch e ap indoor
Grown as bloom,
the �olde r weather.about
$4, making
can be bought foraway item.
reasonable throw annual p
· ' •he
1u haven't
"' mi!';sin2
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UTUMN is a wonderful season for
indoor indulgence. The plant world
provides the prettiest indoor flowering
plants to brighten up the gloomy weather.
By now many mums will have received a
choice potted plant for Mothers Day, the
care of which is often a mystery. A mystery
yes but not a difficulty - the care of flower
ing plants requires main ly commonsense.

Interior heating can be drying, so atten

tion must be paid to watering - always
under leaves, not on the flower crown. This
particularly applies to violets.
Do you sometimes wonder why you bother
investing in one of those tempting little
plants?
Have you noticed violets are always cov
ered in flower when you buy them then ,
when taken home, they immediately revert
to green leaves? It happen s to me too.
It's a frust rat ing business, this violet
growi n g. Try in vest in g in a good pottin g
mix, Ken rose is a reliable brand. Match it
with their fertiliser and fin d a spot lit by
morning light and hopefully your pretty pur
chase will reflower.
Traditionalists may have give n t heir
n
e
:��; !i��?'hi! ��.:�Ci;J!f!• j����jh���

::;:Br;fl �t�t�d��

��;�:i��-YTh:;!
should be dead-headed regularly and always
watered under the leaves as they arc prone
to mildew.
";>
0
a
cy3:�':��fJ�;e fo
a t!��ote �1::t
difficult to grow, the cyclamen I-fas finally
found its niche. It is one of the bet,U!r flower
in g plants to give colour through winter.
The range of colours 'an d.-1:lhapes i.s cpnt..in1

Quieter times: The long-gone Post Office Hotel
at Charlestown, pictured in 1908, which stood
near the junction of what is now Charlestown
Road and the Pacific Highway. The area of dirt
in the foreground now forms part of the traffic
island rose garden.

rfs�J!;!�

fl��!:Cd!;!�f!
f:iie��c;;!ra:! ;���t�U:.
Breedi g has produced larger flower�d

cyclame n which bloom in shailes of white,
mauve, purple, lilac and pink, ofwn with a
contrasting colour in the centre.
Cyclamen grow naturally in the northern
hemisphere, which gives a clue to the type of
climatic conditions they prefer - cool nights
and mild days. It is a mistake to leave cycla
men in heated rooms at night - yes, puttin g
d
i
0 t
s
:h�
!�:fis � r!�: s!1:t t°:s g:�d�igttJ���
day but is cold and not heated at night ; for
example, a sunroom.
The corm of a cyclamen rots easily so it is
import ant to water o nly when the plan t
becomes quite dry, and it lets you know that
by droopin g leaves. Avoid watering the
actual corm and feed with a slow-release fer•
tiliser. Also, try boosting with violet food.
When the cyclamen dies down, let it have
a rest until next March, when it should be
repotted a n d fed. Act ually, cyclamens do
extremely well plan ted under the shade of
trees.
For those who forget to water, the Bego
nia Elator is an ideal plant. Its fleshy stems
and leaves hold moisture and it doesn 't like
to be overwatered. It flowers continually and
enjoys being cut back hard when blooming is
fin ished. Again, lots of light is needed an d
remember to water under the leaves.
Athurrium or Flamingo Plant, spat hi
phyllum a n d zygocact us are all available
durin g autumn . All three are ext remely
hardy and easy to look after.
My favourite plan ts, 9:part from cyclamen ,
for indoor colour, are cmerarias and prim
ula. These humble an nuals provide excel
lent, cheap indoor potted colour throughout
the colder weather. Grown as bloomers they
can be bought for about $4, making them a
reasonable throwaway it em.
Not only do t he ann ual primula perform
well inside, if you haven't t ried a Primula
obconica, you are missin g out. While the
annuals die off, Primula obconica is a �ren
n ial t hat keeps flowering through wint er
an d beyond.
n
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Instant waterfront: The Gustard family found
their suburban home In McMichael St,
Maryville, suddenly endowed with an absolute
waterfront position due to a flood in the 1930s.
The house, left, still stands, but the waters
have, thankfully, subsided.
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Gracetul shlps
conduct harbour cruises
TIU1dly, J'"""'21.1111

Dubbo also will arrive in port at
noon today to take part in the
weekend's nautical activitiee..
Other activitiee. planned for the
Newcastle Regatta include a coals
to-Newcastle race, mock air-sea ree.
cues, a Tiger Moth fly-past, jet ski
racet, music on the shore, a fire
worka display and harbour cruise&
on board Lady Patin a and Wi/b"am
the Fourth.
The Soviet cruise ahip Beloross1y11., which came mto port at 7am
yesterday, left Newcastle last rught

=�1

SEVERAL harbour cruise& h.ave been organised for this year's Regatta.
Cost for the cruise is $6 for adulta, '3
On Saturday the William the Fourth
will leave from the Weatem Tug Berth children and $5 for pensioners.
for cru.i.st'6 around the harbour at noon,
On Saturday the STS Leeuwin, Aua2pm and 4 pm. .
.
.
tralia'1 largest �rating sail trainint

.r:::mco:

1o!: :o:���;
◄=��1=:8 f;
e cruises 1& $10 adults snd $6 chil-

�/',� �;! ���
half sea day is $50.

'f'he Lady Patina will be cruising on
both days also. It wiU leave from G'ustoms House at I lam, 1pm, 3pm and 5pm
on Saturday and Sunday.

Bookings for the cruises or further detail can be gained by telephoning the
Newcastle Tourist Information Centreoo
2221 I.
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Graeme Gardiner and Runell Torrance

_,__

SATURDAY, JANUARY

30,

1988

This i,;, how the underwater cl"O$Slng of Lake Macquarie will work. Planning for the drive ha
been unde rway for two months. The vehicle re11e mbles a ute and has unde rgone modifications
to enable it to function under water. The engine compartment bas been sealed and air will be
pumped in to keep the water out.

How to cross Lake Macquarie by land - under water
By ANN-MAREE LOURKY,
Staff Reporter

IT may sound like an Impossibility,
but two Newcastle men rate their

��:i:

oti.:k:"'M�:qu�: a: �n::
99.9% chance of success.
Mr Hus.sell Torrance and Mr Graeme
Gai-diner, both of the Warners Bay Am
pol Service Station, will attempt to drive
a Nissan Patrol four-wheel-drive vehicle
3.2km from Geor-ge St, Marmong Point.
to The, Esplanade, Wamers Bay, on
March Ho
'We had the idea because we wanted
to do something for the Bicentennial and
promote our business and Warners Bay
at the same time.' Mr Torrance said. 'We
thought we could combine those aims,
e

c

and thought of doing something un
usual We've called this "Across the
Lake in 88- on the bottom".'

At first mentioned as a joke, the drive
was IJOOn a serious project., backed by 16
sponsors
including
Warners
Bay
business es and Ampol.

'We bought a w-reck and we've done it
Up during the past silr. weeks,' Mr Torr•
ance explained. 'My mechanic, Graeme,
and I are putting it together. I do the
oting and he's the mechanics whiz
:�"?1

The vehicle (known as Orea) resem•
bles a ute and b&i undergone modifi•
cations to enablo it to function under
water. The engine c ompartment bas
been sea.led and air will be pumped in to
keep the water out. The remainder of

Orea is open, and 1100:s:20 truck tyre•
form the four dual wheels.
'A prototype bas been built and tested
and it does work,' Mr Torrance ex•
plained. 'The radiator hBfl boon modified
and is now the winchci-een, the exhaust
n
a
e
e
d
�:: a� :i��f:'!:t �:
electrical system as we could. There 11re
only two wir-es le ft.'

1::.�t :� :e::::

Although plaD.ning has been in prog•
ress for only two months, matters are
well in hand. The project has received
permission from the governing bodies
involved, with only an aquatic licence
from the Maritime Servi ces Board yet to
come, and Orea will be ready fo,- trials in
'a se cret location' in two weeks time.
Also, both men have had a full medical
examinations and taken diving lei;;sons. _

'We will be fed air from the 1urface
with full aqualung gear,' Mr Torrance
explained. 'We'll use 40,000 litres of all',
and take about one and a half hour-s to
complete the trip at a DllUimum depth of
5.8m.
'We should use no more than a gallon
of petrol. If we get i;;tuck on the bottom
we may use more, but we don't expect
the engine to stop.'

Mr Torrance said be did not think
bogging would be a p,-oblem, eicept per
haps the final 300m, where Orca's full
weight would be in the silt on the bottom
of the lake.
'Five divers will be doing surveys be
for-e the day,' he said. 'l just hope there's
no sharks to point out the way.'
Continued, with picture, on Page 3

THE northern floor of t.ke Macquarie
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acroe1:1 the lake under water in a petrol
driven vehicle on Saturday.
Mr Rulilllell Torrance and Mr Grfteme Gar•
diner, both of Wamer11 Bay Ampol Service
Station, travelling under water in a modified
Niuan Patrol four-wheel drive vehicle, fin•
ished their 3.2km journey from Mannong
Point to Wamers Bay after being towed by a

I barL:t the two men, who apent four monti.
and $6000 preparing for the adventure, believe
t.M,y have raiMd mon than $6000 for the Sal•
vation Army and tha Matar He.pilaf• cyltic
6tiro.i9unit.

By RICHARD FRENCH,
Staff Reporter

THE northern floor or Lake MacqU&ne
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aCl'088 the lake under wattt in a petrol•
driven vehicle on Saturday.
Mr RUllel.l Torrance and Mr Graeme Gar•
diner, both of Wllmen Bay Ampol Service
Station. travelling uncle.- water in a modified
Nissan Patrol four-wheel drive vehicle, fin
ished thl!ir 3.2km journey from Mannong
Point to Wamers Bay after being towed by a
barge.
l
But the two men, who apent four JllOfltha
and $6000 preparing for the adventure, believe
they have nused more than S5000 for the Sal-

vation Army and the M.atet° Hoepital'1 cy1tic
fibrosis unit.
Tm very relievl!d that it'a all over,' Mr
I To
�;eeri�!::��:rabout half way ac:roes
but Graeme and I didn't know until we
reec:hed the other aide that we had been towed
half the distance.'
A small leak in the m8chine'a exhaust aya
tem Willi believed to be the cause of th.e break
down.
It took the pair about 50 minutes to drive
half way acroe., the bottom of the lake in an
9.ttempt to become the first men to carry out
such a feat in a petrol-driven vehicle.
The trip was also plttnned as a promotion
of the men"a bllBin-. the Bicenttnary and
WamersHay.
Mr Torrance said about 5000 people were

Underwater drive across Lake Macquarie
1
re
e
b!: '::
suJ'h:s win�urf� � a
skiing, games for the kids and
barbecues,' Mr Torrance pid.
'The Idea iB not to make n,oney
It UJ hoped that tbousandii of but to promote Warner!I Bay,
people will be at the lake for the Any money I collecl will be goevent, and Mr Torrance uid the- ing to the Salvation Army and
Mayor of Lake Macquarie, Aid the Cystic- Fibl'Olrul unit at the
Welsh, hoped to welcome the Mater (H08pital). We're looking
vehicle- when it arrived at War- for'/ people, and busine111Jet1, to
prqllliee donatioD.1J.'
• ners Bay,

NH
- ---

r
h 8
the1i ui��=�k o� ���
cause he believes that the drive,
if successful, will be the fiNt at.
tempt completed, and also the
first attempt powered by petrol
and not diesel.
'If it's successful, and we ex•
poot it to be, we're throwing out
a che.11enge for the same timo
next year,' Mr Torrance said. 'It
will be an underwater r«ce.'

i!

waiting for the car to arrive at Wamers Bay
and that had made the effort worthwhile and
elciting.
'We succeeded in grabbing people's atten
tion but were not impressed with the state of
the bottom of the lake,' he said.
'It's dead, there's absolutely nothing down
there but about 1.5m of black mud.
'We prfflented the Mayor of Lake Mac
quarie, Aid We!,ih, with a sample of the mud
which t1how1 it will take millions of dollars to
clean up the bottom of the l8ke.'
Mr Torrance said he wanted to thMk 15
businE6Se6, mainly from Warneni Bay, and
Ampol for backing the event.
'But after 1111 the prepll.Nltion l'mjU11t look
inJ forward to going hack to a normal life,' he
saJ.d. 'We may change our minds but I don't
think we'll be trying 9.gain.'

Mr Graeme Gardiner, with red face mask, and his co-driver, Mr Russell Torrance, emerge at Warnera Bay from their drive
under Lake Macquarie accompanied by .safety divers Mr Greg Wiseman and Mr Dave Panno1'itz (c J)
camera).

This week's historical picture shows the Weston Band having _breakfast w�ile on tour,
about 1920. The photo was submitted. by Mrs Robyn Jeffries, of Rankin Perk.

• This aerial picture shows the start of the
Grand Parade at the Show on Friday. The
Bicentennial Show had one of the most com
prehensive centre-ring programs of any show.

Fci Fci and Xiao Xiao, bicentennial visitors from China, arrive at l'ilelbournc Zoo.

Gift down in black and white
TWO giant pnnrias, part of
China's birenh'nnial gift to Aus
lruliu, arrived al Melbounw's
Tullamarinc airport ye.,:;terday.
The p1-tir, Xi11u Xiao and his re-
mak companion Ft>i �·Pi. had het,n
tn thi• air ;;jnce leaving 81:,ijing on
nmrsda.:, afternoon.

rl'111tion� uffin:r, ,Judith J lcnk!:,
said thl• pumla� w+'rf> to rl'st ye.�
terday in quarantine quarh'n; at
the wo and would be tre.1t!:d to a
"bunquct' to recover from th1.ir
long flight.
'A light ri('P gruel with a multi
vitamin and mi.m:ral mixture will
he fo!low,,-d h.v ric, und milk, with
as murh fn...
--;h bamboo , 11 th ,.
wnnt,' :-he &1id.

The g.ia1il pandas will hl• on
displa_v at Mdbourne Zoo from
March 26 to ,June 2J bt,fore mov
ing to S_vdm �.
Tht• �.indaR were originally t'll·
pl':t1•d to arrive on Marrh 12 hut
thdr trip was dtcl�_ved until a
sped11l aircrnft lx,t·,um avuilahh.,
011 thP n•g11lar H1•ijing•Ml'lhourn
;orvice )fl )ina·s n1Hinru1l airline,
\

TJHJ Heta/dfbuntaln' 1h PllttflC 11al'V. Ni,Wca\le. -rheU'ilijbe fdunfa1n wu 72Mt H�'nld'• "1( to •.
the cityto celebra&.e the uwapeper'• 125th anniversary in 198S.
February 2-4, 1988

New two-way Esplanade opens

ditio1111.
Weather
permitting,
the changeover was to
have taken place as The
Post went to press yester
day.
Aid McNaughton �d
two-way traffic would im
prove the traffic flow and
access to what was one of
---�---------- the most popular scenic
routes in the district.
During the changeover
AFJ'ER more than one year in the making,
The Esplanade between Nobby11 Beach and
Newcastle Beach opens to two-way traffic as
of this week.
Lord Mayor John Mc
Naughton
has
urged
motorists and pedestrians
to show spedal caution
with the new traffic con-

LEFI'·' The harbourside promenade stretching from Queens Wharf to the Pilot Station iB expected to weather heavy traffic, RIGHT: An aerial view
of f.he Foreshore looking towarch Nobbys, with the controverlJial Housing Department units in the centre right.

�=

penod, police patrols will
be increased in the ar�.
0
�a:t�� 1h:
geover, the council has in
troduced the new lower
.sp,..-ed limit, police patrol
paved
co-operation,
thresholds at either end of
The Esplanade to 9Cl as
speed humps 11nd Pr€88
and radio advertisements
11dvi.sing of the changes.

.,.,.
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Lake Macquarie welcomes an impressive visitor to Toronto fair
By SCOT'T PILGRIM,
Lake Macquarie Reporter

TH to; 1pana of Swansea Bridge
were opened yesterday to wel
come for the first time the Wil
lillm the Fourth to the waters
of 1...ake Macquarie.
At about 1pm Pacific Highw11y
tr.dfic was stopped as the replic:1:1
ocean-going veuel made an im
prllll.Sive, but tight, entry into the
hike.
The William the Fourth i8 vi&itin1
Lake
Macqull.l'le
for
this
weekend'11 big Newcastle l-ler
sldl2K0 Toronto 'T'Tade !-'air at
Rathminai P11rk.
The ve.tisel sot gut from its New
ca,;tle llarbour bue at about
9am _1,0.terday, flailing down the
coast hefore tuming to make it.
first trip up the $w&.1111ea Channel.
,
he

ou

:.i

w�:�1::,er:' M/ K:
&t:�
laughed off rumours that tlie
vaisel, built � a bicentennial
project, would make Lake Mac
quarie ita home hlllle after this
wet-kend's vi:.it.
'After our Lake commitment& it's
back to Newcaatle and then
down to Sydney for some filming
engagement.a,' Mr Wilmer 88id.

Regimental
band

Newcastle City "Council wid Port
Stephens Shire Council each
want to have the 11(."89(:] perma
nently llerthed in their areas.
This wei!k the Mayor of Lake Mac
q u urie, Aid Welsh, added his city
to the Ji11t. He said he'd ,mggested
to tHe developen! of a propo&l<I
$500million southern Lake Mac•
quarie tourist resort that ap
proaches he mad� to the
operators of the vessel 11bout bas
ing it at the rowrt.
Vist ors to thL'I weekend's trade fair
will he able to cruise on William
tho Fourth a.nd exf)Crience the
,ll:Old,.m years of SH.ii ivid steam.
RRthmines Park will play h011t to
more than 300 exhibitors repre
senting commercial, government
and leisure interests.
features of the fair include the
Eighth Australian Rockbolting
Championships, the Australlan
East
Ch11llcnge
Coast
Skateboarding
Championships
and displays from the NSW
Police, NSW Fire Brigade and
Hunter District Ambulance Ser
vice.

"iilil--

Entertainment will be provided by
groupe such as the 2nd/ 17th 811t
talion Roya l �SW Regiment
Band, Western Lake Macquarie
Concert Band and the Mac- ,
quarians Youth Theatre'l'roupe.
Visitors to the fair will have the op•
u

it

a

iw� t� ;o��7!� Ca��j� ����
tesy of The Newcastle Herald,
2K0 and Canadian Airline Inter
national.
The winner of the competition will
receive return air ticketa and fivt1
nights' accommodation at the
Royal York Hotel, Toronto.

The gates to the trade fa.ir open at
, 9am today and tomorrow and
should close at about 5.30pm.
At le!'l.'lt 80% of the proceeds raised
at thi$ year's fair will go to a
planned recreation and swim•
ming pool Ct>ntre for the West•
lakes IU'ea. The remainin� 20%
will go to other local ch.aritres.
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THIS bk)cle surewasn·t
bull! forlM! It probably
l"Hn't built to huel arouod
Australia, either.
But that's exactly 111'hal
bikl■g e■lhusiast Phil
McDonald is doh,gwith hi�
1os.-,ear--0ld peony brthing.
Adventurous Phil set off
from Melbourne IJdays ago
lo lr■vel along the coast or
AllStnilia to Canberra,
Sydney, Brisbane, Cainis,
Darwh1, Perth, Addaide and
back lo Melbourne - he has
131 day!itogo.
The fHalical bike rider.
11boaveragesa speN of
arouN 20 km/h aRd a
disl�nb. of 120 kilometres a
day, is co1fide11t lhe
(he-month lrip will be
stlcefflful,
Tbe'-Ooly things "orcyina:
the latrepid traveller are the
hills. It's nae going up, but
coming dm.-. is another
stocy. That's bttause a ptnn)
farthin1 has no brakt.'1.
Philhopes toraise$1
millio■ for the Pollo Plus
Program.
To donate to lbe program
or to sponsor Phil. your local
Rotary orgal.i$1tio..
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Lighting up in
Sydney - 1841
W

HEN 110 1asll1hts were
turned on In SydMJ fcw dM
flnt time '" 1M1. thl: hlfto.
vadon was hall4td u "CNM ol the
mo1t Important Inventions of
modem tlmas.. In T7te SydMy
Hornl"• Herald the followlnt
day.
The Au tralian Gas Ll&ht company,
formed 1hrce yean e1rlier for the
txprcM puffM)SC or pro...id1n1 li&ht for
the 5lreets or the n«tghn& colony, was
ftll and truly in bu•inHL
bl 1
1
p,::i�!t:,""'!';;,:�fi"!� l ; �t�1 1 1�:!
and tallow candle ran al 10 lhilhnp,
lU was CO$llnj live 1h1lhn15 and 1ts
spread in populari!Y and useaae ran
unchallenaed dunna the nul two
dctadc<i
11 wasn't until 1863 that the lirtt
eleciric liah1 �hone out from Obscna•
1ory 1h11 and, while AGL continued to
J 1
0
!��t�d a
divenify.
Gas cooke s came on 10 1he marl.Cl
and found ra ready place with the
women or Sydney.
Gas found i11 way into the industrial
a
n
do ;k��i� �����tn�IS
cookina rang�

�•;1;� �: :���-�[

:r!���

�=:c;� t�

• new _sour«: o( ps was needed r�
e.apani.lOI\ throu&hout NSW and 1h11
w secured frocn the Cooper Buln ,n
South Australia. .,hich continua to
�\Ide na1ural ps to NSW follo,.ina
ill introduction in 1976.
A clnn. t"ffident rucl, it hu madt •
major contribution 10 reducin1 air
p 0Uu1ion and it widely used in industnts. from llttl to &las,. bread 10
b rcw,na.
In the pQt d�de. AGL"• ps ules
1
�nt ';
��:C):?:'= n':::.��
home bu1ldcn include natural ,.,
options in lheir new home conl>Cruclions.
With 1he openina or AGL"• new
ShowcHe concept come. a rur1her
de\·Clopment in 1he company's philosophy, offcrina people the best or bo1h
worlds by combinina cleC1ricity with
natural jlS in !heir home, for conveni
a
:�������v7n ,"?n�:1Z!�?r;eru
home� ,s lhe theme - !he idea bema to
use !he righl energy for the job - which
make, for lower energy bills.
At the Chatswood Showcase, the
marriage or 1he two is clearly and
e
1
1
r cd
��:;-:'!ff!�1fv c��:! :� wcl1.:,:�h � '----'...____________________
homemakers· needs.
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Luna Park

THE NSW Govemmenf
has agreed i■ priaci•
pie to extend the Ulna
Park lease to 99 yeara.
A spokesman ro, S1a1e
Development Minister, Mr
Wal Murrllly, said yester
day that the leaseholder's
request for an extended
lease would be approved
on the condition that Luna
Park kept its amusement
park character.
The agreement will
place the leaseholder,
Luna Park Investments, in
an excellent posi1K>n to bid
for neighbouring State
Rail Authority land which
is on the market as part of
the Government's assets
"5Cll-ofT.
The combined harbour
side sites would give th
company control over th�
most COYeted eight bed
·�------�------ Jlres of land in Australia t
1 crniol.lhe ne,;tcen�ry. ·

M

ake one of the 12 million
visits expected this year to
Sydney's Darling Harbour
complex and you'll sec what
$2000 million can buy.
The redevelopment of this ··trades
man's entrance" to the State during the
past four years has been something of
an Ugly Duckling story: the transforma
("" ,,.r-" h110-P hrnwn �rs1r of wat�rfrnnl

destiny always intended it to be a cross
roads .
Such thoughts come to mind strolling
through the open space known as Tum
balong Park, below the concrete free•
way viaducb connecting the city and Ul
timo. Fortunately the freeways them
selves muffle the roar of traffic to a
hum, and the music of brass and bush
bands is only dissolved by the sounds of
a girl yelling "ice-cream", children play
ing and ea�v N">nvPr�:ition

for cultural exhibitions looking into his
tory and the future.
The 54-hectare site on Cockle Bay is
one of the world's biggest urban devel
opments, and when formally opened by
the Queen on May 4 it will become
widely known as Sydney's foremost
tourist attraction.
Tumbalong Park with its saucer•
shaped grassed area, playgrounds. gar
dens and promenade opened to the
..,.,f.l;�
nn
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sec what all

IF Morpeth developB an in
ternetional reputation among
gourd fanatic• it will be thanks
to Tracey Smith's ob8eqion
with the weird, ined1ble veg
etable.
She's re8ponsible for iDBti
pting the town'•• and prob-

u

:!![ t�::::•�ti:\, C: f:!

held today and tomorrow,
If the festival Is succesldul,

l �!C:! n���:!1 i!)!t!t� !':�
I

town ultimately attracting an
International
galhering of
go
G'!u� �U::-��:.�f the

pwnpkin family. Humans have

been known to carve them for
decoration and for use u cups,
plates and other uteD.8ils for al

least 4000 years.
They range in 11h:e from a
few centimetres to about half a
metre.
When fresh they can be
green, red, bright ye1low, and
110me oven have stripes.
As they dry they develop a
mould on them and eventually
go a dull, dark brown, They
then booome brittle and are
ready for carving.
Grammu are a swoet type
of edible pumpkin, used par-

tlcularly In our ,rrand.mothen'
day, in pies and sweets, aays
Tracey,
Tracey's
fascination for
gourds la only recent.
It was let.s than 12 months
ago that she fint noticed that a
few had taken root in her back
yard after she planted seeds
given to her by a friend.
Ever 1dnce, •be h.a.9 devel
oped a growing addiction to
the often brightly coloured and
odd-shaped veget.ableH.
Morpeth farmers will al110
toke part In the weekend fes

tive.I,

By SALLY CROXTON,
Civic Reporter

THE fountain in Customs Plaw was given a brief
and eye-catching tri al run _ye11terday EIS contractor&
Barclay Bros put the finishing touches to th eir work
on the harbour forl!llhore.
The rectangular fountain, with rounded ends, has
six wa ter jet& which can rise to a. height of 2m when
full water prl!ll!lure is applied.

fu��r:��
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of the jet.Ii and the addition of stone balls on the
already constructed plinths to� complete.
In colour and style it blends m well with Customs
House.
At the harbour end of the Customs plaza is a c1111cade, built of the same Gosford stone. Th e cascade,
which operates with weter from the Hunter Hiver,
has been on, �ut has a few problems drawing water at
low tide. It looks attractive, but could bee bit of a
harnrd for small children. The council is aware of the
i l
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operational next Wet!k.
ThPn it will be up to Newcastle City Coun cil to
decide on hours of operation and a start-up date.

Designed by Melbourne landscape architect.&
Tract, both casade and fountain run on a com•
puteri&ed system. The fountain cute out automati
cally when wind rea chet1 a force stroog enough to
make a nuisance of the water spra y.
Ha.relay Broe have been responsible for the
$9CMJ,OOO promenade and plaw contract while the
council gardenen have done the natural \am:ISC11ping.
PTomenade and pla7.ll are finished in an attn1.ctive
pattem defined in black and cream Ryolite aggre
gate. Another contractor is constructing the $6.2mil�
lion Queens Wharf which includes two building:s un
likely to be operational until June, with the recent
wet weather having added to existing delays.
The Queen will officially opeo the foreshor�, but
not the Queens Wharf structures, when she vi&1ts on
May 7.
At an area between Customs P\87.8 and Queen&
Wharf, th e promenade widens and two electric points
have been installed to allow for powered barbecu\'lfl.
With the addition of picnic t ables and chaini it
should make an ideal vantage point to watch the
rivertrn!lic.
Yesterday, with the four 6Q.year,old da te palms
la
n
h
d
i
�� ;��?z� N��:1t ls1f:t;r:� �1��::: �:
foreshore was drawing a few lunchtime on lookers,
and favourable comments.

THE car pictured on March 13 was a 1917 Chandler with
Bllfrtetl Glass nobby treads. I have several copies or photos or
this car. It was a Blue Mountains tourist car and the company
bad two of them in their fleet or hire cars. The car was frequently
h
��J�in�'t[:�ii�:: ���!:��e ifti:� drivers.
I have been panicularly interested in copies of these photos
with my family history research. I would be pleased to hear from
anyone willing to lend photos to be copied. AU letters answered
and postage reimbursed.
Mn Jell Brlea, 31 ffaua St, Cowra+ 27t4.

P"::;�r��

I AM e�closing a photo ta.ken later than the one printed in Real
Australia on March 13. Th1sbus seated 14 people plus the driver,
who was my father Syl Cunnynghame,
The buses were run by Dines Tours of Katoomba and the
photo was taken outside the old court house at Hanley. My
father worked with them for many years.
f1ottnce Scherer, Cowra.

I HAVE seen the photo of the old car many times in the hands of
r s 5
i
a
���t�:�H0{!'a� �: o :: :::J��ibT� J��=:�
pictured on March 13.
The car was used to transport tourists to Jenolan Caves from
Blackheath.Mr Kerry was well known to veteran and vintage
car owners f�r his knowledge and
Usbt■las Rklac,
thlr '1ianks lo all who wrote in - Ed

i,h:�����:

�zr::,

This week's historic picture show11 a view over Merewether from the vicinity of
Scenic Drive sometime between 1910 and 1929. Send your historic photographs to the
Features Editor' Newcastle Herald, PO Box 510G, Newcastle, 2300. The Herald will
pay $15 for every picture published.
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�ow you can make designer clothes, straight from the sheep's back

By HF.LEN ROBINSON,
Staff Reporter

THE women from Newcastle
Spinners llnd Weavers Guild
donned Jong skirts and mop
caps in City Hall over the•
weekend and turned the fleece
fr om two sheep into a thl'tle
piecc designer suit,
Th� fruit of 672 ,:,,•oman-hours
o f' labour, eight kilometres of
yurn and 11.6m of pure wool
fo�ric was paraded at 1Z.30pm
yElsterday nt Tivoli Fair. Sixty
�inners and weavers sighed
with relief.
to
Tivoli
Fair's
Fleece
Fa.shion project started at 9nm
· on Friday when two sheep, Bill
and Mary, had 18 months of

�=!:�

i��� :; ��Na1d
Jethro SaundeN,.
The sheep were due for
shearing la.st September but
their owner, Mr Arthur Taylor
of Duckenfield, postponed the
tb

or

Spinners and Weavers Guild members., using traditional methods, take the fleece and turn it into a fashion garment. From left to right, tipping,
spinning, weaving, cutting and &owing.

shearing and donated the 11kg
of black and white wool to the
guild.
The fleece was raced into the
Banquet Room in City Hall,
where guild members skirted
and c ombed the wool and 0
3
spinners began work in earnest.
Weaving on five l ooms bad
started by
3.30pm on Friaay.
Frantic spinning and weaving
continued all day Saturday and
by 9am yestCTday rooming,
11.Sm of fabric was rea.¾ to be

cut. and sewn nccording to a de
sign by Newcasilll fashion de
signer Mrs Kay Suters.
The three-piece, fully lined
suit will be on sale f or about
$800 in Mrs Sutcrs'li Diva
boutique in King St on Tuesday.
The sale will c over the guild's
costs for the project.
The Fleece to J,'ashion project
was one of the guild's bicenten
nial projects, deliil(ned to take
the audience thr ough the gar•
ment-making ,;ocess s it °"'as

done before the Industrial Rev
olution.
The project ram to a tight
schedule, but it wasn't a race.
The pr oject c o-ordinator and
vice-president of the Newcastle
Spinners and Weavers Guild,
Mrs Mary Harrison, said the
fleece-to-fashion record for a
jacket was under three hours,
but the guild had scheduled its
project over three days so the
audience could btlve a good look.
The Newcastle spinnel'!li and

weavers f ollowed a tradition be- to-fashion project before and
gun more than 150 years ago.
they were delighted with the
The first fleece-to-fashion public's response.
event took place in I..ee<ls,
She said the only anxious mo
England, in 1811 when a coat ment was when a do wnpour late
was made in three h ours and 20 on Saturday night s oaked the
minutes.. That record remained fabric which she was drying
unbr oken until last year when a
'Washing that fobric on
Jll'oup of spinners and weavers Saturday night WWI a night
at the New :t:ealand \Vool Fair mare. I'd spun it and hung it on
made a coat in less than three the line, but after all the rain I
hour-11.
had to get all the heaters out at
Mrs Harrison said the guild one o'clock in the morning and
had never embarked on n n = • ,..,, to dry it.,' Mrs Harrison said.
~ _ _ _ _ _ _ -'- _ ___:_

The finUihed product , ..
Bicentennia.1
NcwcasUe
Committee secretary Lea
Bevan models the hiahfashion suit.

�

No other Newcaatle project of recent time. has
grabbed the community's attention like that of the
Foreahore redevelopment.. On 9Ca1e and coet the near
complete wo�k ie no Darling Harbour, but will it fulfil
the expectations of planners and a wary public?

I
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THE arrival of the Queei,, lo

���b1::001!!�°:87� t!e�

•I for Bob H-0..r to begin
�
�:�:!.:a1:f��iy Coun
ell project eragi.neer in chara:e o
•the area'• moat Mnaitive devel
th
u
�-;"� t., �� ':i{b

,monumental Nll.H of relief.

After having led The Fo
shore'• tacbnical tealn Iii.nee
Jui,,e., 1988, Mr H..ther WU
making no attempt thb week
di.qutae h1a, saU.faetio1:1. that th
long-awaited and mucb-deba
project t. almost complete.
'Everything 11hou1d be fin
hhed within a fortnight,' he ui
'All that remaina UI the clean

e!

iidl;�ob�uf: Ji�!-�
co-operate. we'll be finished
well before May 7,' he aaid.
�n I'll think ■bout taking a
100
were tar-sealin
the carparlu on either aide o
the Queens Wharf building thUI
week. Work has begun on the
aecond carpark and t. eq,ected
to take 10 day• to complete.
· A video and photographic
P

00

f..!�f�'

record has been kept of the pro

ect since inception and
Heather will be involved in
compiling and editing the w-or
ri
for
::ei:: iked whether The
FoN1Sbore had been one of thei
more difficult projects he ha
laclded for the council, the en

gin'ttf.t:::tn=-=:,:�
'let's put it that way'.
The Foreshore, Page 7
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slightly used trees

By SALLY CROXTON
YESTERDAY'S wet weather provided
, ideal climstic condition11 to shift the first of
eight Canary Island palm trees from their
60-year-old home at Cardiff to Newcastle
Harbour Foreshore.
The State Rail Authority i11 paying $24,000
for iUI part in the removal of,tbe U'ee.t, which
st.oocl in the way of an expandod rail line, part
of an $8million redevelopment at Cardiff SRA
wo.r�"hops.

tbeTh:et�:� -!e'::::r�
10

�h't::°:!'1!�!!!t°�f!

1

minimum of stress to the trees, provided prob
lems for the removalist&
By the end of the day only one tree, instead
of the two scheduled, was in place, making a
handsome addition to the nearly completed
Customs Plua,
Yesterday's operation began mode11tly with
the transplant of the smallest palm. The first
addition to the foreshore stands 2.18m high
with a 2.87m root system and weighs 4.6ton
nes. Later in the week the largest nine-tonne,
7.17tµ tree will be plaood in a filled a1'ea where
the potentially damaging 1alt water table lies
deeper.
The first tree stood la11t night aupported by
steel anchor ropes which will be in position
for about a year to steady the palm in iU new
wind-swept position. It is being fertilized and
watered by a 'waterwick' 11y1tem which sy
phons rainwater and root hormone formula
from a 10 litn, drum.
Gardeners used n compass to align the tree
so that It faces e1:actly the same direction in
Newcastle as in Cardiff.

Move from Cardiff
, to line harbour shore

ph •talio n o n
a
ball (c�ed) •tood at the re r of t.he old tele
Before the Cus��:: s H-: �!l!!:ew:r;�r:�::��al throe-•torey Great Northem Hotel i• left of r
t.
n
r :,
I n 1874 a new lime baU,_
By MIKE SCANLON,
double the alze of the old, wu
added bul wu repla� when
Staff Reporter
the Cu.toms Hou8'l WH buUl in
-1877.
TIME waita for no man, 110 for
84 yeara the buay P ort of New
The new alldln1 t ime ball,
castle came to a audden halt juat
before 1pm daily,
:!::� Z:e:i dl�t\!�'\;!*� .r �
That was when all eyea
until
main horlzonta.1 'IVhatever the witho ut any 9erioua flAwa
turned to look in anticipation branch of the A118tralia n Com
November, t!Ml, when the pracof
Muter
Mariners angle of the •hip).
towarch Cultom. House in Wait pany
in
(ACMM)
made
fi
n
al
prep
A
knowledge
o
f
Greenwic
h
SL
o':!:!1�':! �::_
Early on, the daily ritual also arBtions to return the t ime ball, time and the difference )).:tween �led.
Involved all the 11blppln1J age nUI in w orking order, to the tower It a.nd local time, converted to
From 1877 u n til 1941 the ti me
degrees, 1a.ve a 11hlp'8 l onl(itude.
up the road leaving their otfiCNI early on Tuesday after 47 yean,
ball wll8 raiaed to the top of the
Mr
l.,oveit
spent
a
l
i
fet
i
me
o
n
Even a tiv&-aecond m.lJ1take mast at 11.Mpm daily (except __
briefly to 1101emn1y parade out In
the atr-eet, 'IVaiting and wat.ch- the Newcastle waterfront pro in the nautical timepiece meant Sunday• and hol iday•) and at
visioning ship, and knew full an l!rror of about a mile (2km).
in
lpm an lmpul11B over the tele
lJ preciRly 1pm, to in.ark the well the importance of accurate
At
Agitation for accurate time graph line from Sydney Observ•
hour, a metal ball (• time ball) time for the ,hipping fraternity.
began in the 18608 in Newc..Ue
For p&888Ml•by and shoppers, but it waa not until 1870 after a atory tripped an electro magnet
would automatically drop down
and it fell, IJUlded by rollers.
1
n
n
the mast atop the tower and a
ahlpp in disaster that a time
Now, thank• to
ACMM
lJ
cann on
would
fire
,imul ���: rp:i !,;!.i�n .::'f11:n8! ball wu
erected at the rear of
ball ...as handy but for 1hlp'11 the telegraph office (lhe fo�er efforts, the tradition o f the time
taneously.
Then the ah lpping agent.Ii captains, before wireless, it was Public Work.a Department 11te ball is back.
Sadly, not so the cannon.
would check their fob warohe-. vital information for accurate on the comer of Watt and Hun•
nod wisely and aaunter Inside navigation across the wilds of ter streets).
A borrowed one will be firod..
office• a1J9in, man y to madly re the Pacific.
It wu ...tcker, painted black at 1 pm on May 7 duri n1 the
Ship captain• relied abaol
adJuat their walchelil in private.
ho
o
f
in
and sat atop a very ta.II pole. The
Newcastle historian Mr Bert utely on thli time ball to set their 1lgnal gun waa added a year ;:: \u� �th?:t !1'or� i:e;-�:";�;;;;,..:;;,.�
Lovett recalled the eplaode th is chro nometen (ba1ically a large later.
plan n ed yet.
week IHI members of Newcutle watch mounted on f{imbalJI to l'8-

Customs House
landmark restored

Re-enactment fever to
spread to Hu nteri Valley

THE people of the Hunter
Valley have the chance to share
in the First Fleet fever when
the re-enactment fleet visits
Newcastle from next Frida:y.
The fleet hH.S excited the 1m-

c1

:t"11�:'1l
; 1� ��ri�
voyage from England to Aus
tralia.
Unprecedented crowds turned
out to welcome the fleet into
Sydney harbour tllll"!ier this year,
and it .L!I expected that the same
sort of interest will be generated
in Newcastle.
fl

t

nin���':_ = ���;�":
HMA V
Larsen,
&unty,
Amodna, One And Ali, Our
Svanen, R. Tucker Thompson,
Anna-Kristina, Tradewind and
Eye Of The Wind.
The ships are on route to
NewC!!Stle from Hobart and are
expected to arrive off Newcastle
oo Friday.

They will begin entering the
harbour from about 9am and will
berth around numbers 4 and 5
Lee wharf (see map oo the third
page of this supplement). Wharf
Rd will be closed from the round
about at Nobbys to the round
about at Watt St from about
Barn for two hours for the arrival.

The Maritime Service6 Board
(MSB) in Newcastle is playin1 a
major role in organising the Vl3lt
to
Newcastle
as well as
celebrnt;ions marking the opening
or the foreshore.
The MSB has made available
the waterfront area between the
tug berth.s and the Fishermen's
Co-operative for public use.

As a contribution to the Bi
centennial foreshore park project,
the MSB also opted to construct
the sea wall for the J)llprk at a
cost of about $900,000.
In August last year, when the
voyage of the First 1<1eet Re-en-

�•==•
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ar.tment ships looked in danJer of
ending ignominoU11ly in Rio de
JW1eiro, the MSB contributed
$100,000 to the 'Save the
Fleet'appeal up to its target.
The Port of Newcastle con
tributed another $30,000 to
facilitate the visit of the First
Fleet ships to NewC88tle for the
opening of the foreshore park,
The Port has abo joined the .�
Newcastle City Council in
P;roducing two gl088y colour
posters - showing the British';
Government's bicentennial gift, ·
the Young Endeavour and the. �
US Coast Guard cutter Eagle to commemorate the OCCll&on.
They will be oo sale at various
venues at the weekend and after
wards 11.t the Newcastle City
Tourist Information Centre.
The MSB has joined the New
castle Bicentennial Committee in
sponsoring the open-air concert
by the Hunter Orchestra at the
�
Customs House Plue..
..

J
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Newcastle's 'newest'
old landmark is back
By MIKE SCANWN,
Staff Reporter

Nll!:WCASTLE'S
'new•t'
landmark ia back in action
a fter a 47•y-r ab.&nee.
Time and t.he elements had
taken their toll of t.he Cuatonui
Hou.&e tower'• Inert tune ball
when 1, waa remcr,ed tor re

,,. ,_

better and "'orked to return it
to active �rvlce.
They removed it last year
and yesterday, after a final,
four-hour operation using: 11
cherry picker and crane, the
th:nt1 ball, Ila ne'IV copper
aphere a-llntlna: In the •un, wa11
altUn1 back atop the towor on

•6.-::.-ie:�a:n::,::.;,,.

Newcastle's 'newest'
old landmark is back
By MIKE SCANLON,
Slaff Reporter

'ne west'
NEWCASTLE'S
land.mark UI back in action
after a 47-year 1lb11ence.
Time and the element. had
taken their toll of the Customa
Hou&e tower'• inert time ball
when it WDl!I removed for re
pairs hlllt year.
For at least 50 years. reg
ular as clockwork, the drop-

��� °,;

�=t

��� th��!e��!
1pm was a daily occurrence.
Ship captains set their
chronometers by it for accu
rate ocean oaviKation and a
cannon was also fired to alert
everybody to the time.
But in 1941, th e practice of
dropping the visual time signal
ceased officially, Later, in July
1972, a gale broke off the top of
the time ball mast.
Repaired, but not to work•
ing order (for feal'8 of damag
ing the tower), it became
merely a relic of a past sailing
ship age, a handsome ornament that just deteriorated
further.
But members of the Newcastle branch of the Australian
Company of Master M1uiners
(ACMM) thought that the
poorly regarded relic deserved
e

better and worked to return it
to active service.
They removed it last year
and ye8terday, after a final,
four-hour operation using a
cherry picker and crane, the
time ball, it• new copper
sphere glinting in the aun, was
11itting back atop the tower on
a fi,6m steel galvanuied mast..
The ACMM Bicentenary
project cost about $20,000 and
countless boun of voluntary
labour from individuals and
firms.
ACMM prime warden Mr
Jeff Fair said yeeterday's job
involved flnt clearing the
tower's lightning conductor
then lifting and fitting a 7.Sm
intenud rod (in three sections)
into posltlon, adjusting an in
side rod trolley and placing
and properly aligning the
weather vane.
The time ball won't be
operating today but wUI be
tested in near future during
the day,

The time ball wa1 to drop
officially for the first time on
May 7 at 1pm accompanied by
the blast of a cannon during
the Queen's visit. But, becau•e
of her busy schedule, this is
likely to occur about I 1.40am
instead
A timely gift, Editorial, Page 4
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Lake will
come alive
with lights
A $26,000 display of fire
works and a laser light display
will light up the skies above
Lake Macquarie for the grand
finale of the Lake '88 Spectacu
lar tomorrow night.

'T'wo catamarran ferries from
Sydney, Sin"us and Borrowdllle,
which auiled into Lake Macquarie
yesterday afternoon guided by the
paddle steamer WJIHam the
Fourth, will provide regular ser•
vices to Speers Point from whar
ves at Belmont and 'f'oronto.

The William the Fourth paddle steamer escorts the Sydney Harbour ferriea Sirius and Borrowda.le through Swansea Heach
and into Lake Macquarie yesterday.

--------------==-------.......,..===------------.:..:...--

radical
Skipper Graham Hall and crewmen Chris Nicholson and Gi-og Sereant put the
l41t&MJtfth,r,o...... Jia..-.,RO .l.ak •MaoQuari ..

.,..,..__..,,....,,.,,.n.1•

Everything that floated was at the Lake Spectacular
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Everything that floated was at the Lake Spectacular
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Balloon Flightti Australia provided free rides. Howard Lacy, Jett, took up Gary Hazelton,
14, of Mount Hutton, Adam Brawn. 14, of North Rocks, and Kevin Batiste, 12, of Morisset.
S� i:��r:' :'°J� ::ke n1
their llttention focused on a 8eem·
ingly endlffl:ls program of events on
Lake Macquarie.
The Lake '88 Spectacular seemed
to have competitions and d emon
strations for almost everything on
water - power boats., jet skis, trailer
sa.ilers., windsurfers, JnOtor cruisers
and water skiers.
The William the Fourth was there,
lllong with a couple of Urban Transit
ferries from Sydney, which shuttled
back and forth from the park to both
Belmont and Toronto.
In the air, the rescue helicopter
team demoDl!ltrat.ed how to pluck an
injured man from the water, and
there was an unscheduled reBCUe of
an injured speedboat driver, Mr Len
Jansen, who Wll.lil thrown from hia
boat while rounding a buoy.
There were also hang-gliders. ul
tra-light.8 and a parachute jump.
popular
mrnit
the
of
One
entertainments was the biNlmen. At
tached. to unlikely Dying machines,
each of the fearless aviators leapt off
a jetty in an apparent attempt to Oy
to Mannong Point.
o

e

d

Few got further than a metre or i!IO,.
Mr Jamie Lewis, of Toronto, bad a
particularly elaborate machine that
boasted web aerodynamic refine
mentti as a cardboard tail.
He assured T2u, Newcsatle Herald
that the contraption had Oown 50km
on Saturday. It made only about a
metre before tt plopped into the water
yesterday.
The show co-ordinator, Mr Greg
Batiste, said the entranb were from
the Macquarian Theatre Troupe.
The university community radio
station, 2NUR-FM, provided music
and commentary, and broadcast the
r
8
�b: �:�:��arie
PA":1:�f!r
Bicentennial Committee, Aid Keith
Edward11, said the weather had been

!t

perfecL

The temperature was just right, it
was not humJd., there was a bit of a
bree:ie for the sailboats and, of
course. there wasn't a cloud in they
•ky.
But attendance was down on ell:•
pectations, according to Mr Bati1te,
who said 3Z,OOO people, rather than a
hoped-for 60.000, had pa88ed through
the gate by 4pm yeste.rday.

Alan Cummings won the jet-ski race, one of
many demonstrations of water craft at the Lake
Spectacular.

Ready-made
for artistic set

A STARVING artist doeen't come with the car
ret, but a property for sale at 68 Howe St, Lamb:too
�ari�t. certainly attract buyers of the arty-art

The property include6 a cottage and a sepeiat
�t"s studio, designed for an architect and a pat

The home was built as a miner's cottage in th
18908 and was extensively reGtored in the late 197
when additional rooms were added to the rear.
The stone and oiled-weatherboard, two-bed
roomed property featuNEI cedar mouldings through
out, a timber-lined kitchen and leadlight i!OOl
panel&
The studio offers a large well-lit work space;ari
could be used 811 an additional bedroom. It hu
meu.anine floor, a sleeping loft connected to:th
kitchen by a walkway and a covered outdoor 'Tor
aree with a pottery kiln.
It featuree leadlight windows and exposed beams

:1��S��N���1e�S::i'!t;i: ::;, �fo°i!
tained from the former warehouse, lead into a '(lttle
,
forest' yard.
The property is being offered for sale for 585:000
by Ken Hatelton Real Est.ate, Whitebridge.
1
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Locomotive lqs�:s race but Steamfest a thuna_ering success

Margory Martin, of Hilldale, and Olga Grushka, of Paterson, at work at the spinning wheel,

$11 million Wests expansion

will com·
mence in 10 weeks'
time on the $llmillion
expansion and re
WORK

development.
of
Weslern
Suburbs

Leagues Club.

After initial 11ethaeb with
th� Min� Sub.idcr,ce Board,
It ia ull 1y1lem1 fi:O for Wetii.

➔=®iii•ji@;◄nMEidi•jpj,ifM-iMi'1
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WORK will com
mence in 10 weeks'
time on the $11million
expansion and re
of
development
Western Suburbs
Leagues Club.
After initial setbacks with
the Mine Subtiidence Board,
it is all ayatema go for Wests
who plan to eq>and the pre
l!lllnt club facilities at• coet
of $7 .:,million, const.ruct a
$3.5million SO.unit motel
snd a $500,000 two-level
ca.rpark.
According to Mr Phillip
Gardn er, the finance
manager of Wests, the entire
project is expected to takt> a
year to oomplete.
He added that the facilities
then provided by the club
would be unrivalled in the
Hunter region and would
place the club among the top
registered club facilitiP,ll in
theStnte.
The plans for the club have
been 00900 around entertain
ment and food.
Included in the plans is a
new. up-market family
restaurant, coffee shop,

cockts.il hlin and kitchen
facilities. incorporating the
club's own bakehouse for
paBtrycooks and breadmakera.
The basement level of the
club will provide a new twovehicle loading dock, a
subtitanti.al increase in dry,
frozen snd refrigeration
storsge, provision of a
preparation kitchen, garbage
handling and bin washout
facilities as well as the construct i on of two gym•
n11siums and support
facilities.
On the ground floor level,
the bistro and the poker

machine room will be in- • Western Suburbs Leagues Club ... huge ex
creased in aize, there will be pension scheduled to take only one year.
a billiards and sports area, a
wffee shop and a Keno
lounge.
The ftnt floor level will
have a new secondary en
trance to Hobart Lane for
ease of accese from the pro
posed motel
This level will also iooor
porate a new Sporting Hall
of Fame/Lounge and new of
ftce facilitil!!I
The proposed New•
castle/Hunter Sporting Hall
of Fame has been endorsed
as a major bicentennial pro
ject

Pk.turebyJOHNHERRE'IT
A 11alute from Chris Coleman as be and his marathon skating partner Rob Eastwood pass
through Swansea yeaterday.
Reportll by
HELEN ROBINSON

AITER roller-skating 70km
yesterday from Wyong to
Charlestown. two tired but
dedicated roller-skaters took off
their outsiud skates and gave
their ankles a reAt.
It was Day Three of a
e
8
l��:,un� r:�a1l'a
Ska.testraight '88, to rllise money
for JeukaCTlUa re&e&reh .

�!��

By the time Sydney skaters
Chri8 Coleman, 26, and Robert
E1111twood, 18, aka.te i nto Sydney
on November 21, they
expect to have set a world dis-

again

!!d���e:r:t:J a��'�/�
old
e

�;d�;�o�1h���
The two akatera and their
trainer, Vince Vella, and support
v ehicle driver, Ken Cottam,
designed special skates t o travel
over any surface on the journey
Ski boots tll'e mounted on an alu

minium frame and 30cm wheels,
similar to thoee on a c hild's
��i� ◄ �!h<,:�he ���:,
The skaters were ell,C(lrU!d
e

ten

aci

h

a

z��f ��u��; \!{�
They will continue skating M f&r
as Bulahdelah today.

Blue Gum Rd, Je«mond., yNterday •.. vehicles battle their way through floodwater caused by torrential rain at. noon.

Chaos as
flash
floods
inundate
suburbs
By HELEN ROBINSON,
and SCO'IT PILGRIM,
Staf-f Reportel'fl

ALMOST a ll i nsured people
affect.ed by ye11terday'• nuh

1'011.HENTJAL rain and nash
Oood.ing in Newcastle's western
suburbs
yest<'rday
afternoon
caused traffic chaos and wreaked
damage worth thousanda of dol
lars on homes, shopg and cars.
Storm11 hit the euburbe about
noon and within an hour torrents
were rushing down 1treet.a and
through houees and shop&. Several
parked CAnJ were w!Wled into the
middle of Blue Gum Rd, Jesmond,
by the force of the flood waters.
w
t
h
pou� ��
::b1e:: ��
Mayfield, Waratah and Geor
getown. There WM also some nuia
ance flooding at Greeford and
Paterson.

:!���

Mr Col PaJmer, of Blue
Gum Rd, 11hows the height
of water in hia backyard.

The western Newca11tle suburban area11 hit by the flash
flooding caused by the freak rain storm that swept acl"OBS
part.a of the city yesterday.

Ms Connie Robertson mop11
up
her
secondhand
bookshop on Blue Gum Rd.

i
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Mayfield Weet, Waratah. Waratah
West, North Lambton, New Lamb.
ton and part.of Elermore Vale.
Some people were forced to
abandon their cars in the etNleUI 81
nood waters ro&e before their eyes,
in some are& to the height of the
au windows.

Do1.en11 of housoe in Jesmond,
Waratah and
Mayfield
were
flooded and the Newcastle Stille
Emergency Service WM inundated
with calls for help.

Jesm011d appeared to be the
worst hit area y8!iterday with water
levels rising as high as 1.5m in some
partl of the suburb. The SF.S Wll.l!
called to about 20 hou&efl in Blue
Gum fut. Fr11Ser St and Cameron
St, Jesm011d, at the height of the
flooding and to a house in Do ver
Creecent, Waratah West, where a
�arllge had collapsed on a car inside
,t.

In Mordue Parade, Jesmond. Mr Jeff Herbert searches for
the drain under the knee-deep water.

At the corner of Blue Gum Rd and Michael St a car wait&
for a pedeatrian to wade acrot:&

---------=-,--------------

The NRMA received more than
150 road service calls withln two
hours from distreased members
whose Clll'S were flooded in the
downpour.
Insurance companies said yes-

��:J

d
l
b: ';b:i: l���� n:
polic ea. according to a spokes
l
man from the GIO.
The lilpoke&man ..td people
who bad proper1.y damaged by
'on-rush' water, such as water
running down hillsidee or gut
teri ng-. could be usured of
oover.
He ..id the only aMA of con
tention wu where people had
had property damaged by
water overflowinf from storm•
water drain• a nd river ay1terna.
But it. appeared the11e, too,
could be fairly co nfide nt of re
ceiving payment.a u nd er their
policies beca.uae moat. proper
ties had been damaged by
water fiowing from the drain•
in a aimllar way lo the 'on-rush'
flow1J.
The GIO spoke,man 11a.id
there bad been about 60 calla
from people aookinl' claim,J i n
formation yeaterdAy afternoon
after the floodi ng. More i nqulr
iee were eJrpOCted today.
The NRMA area manarer,
Mr Garry Fart.hlnr, said moat
wh e
bo; wC:i:
ra:�:oo
coven.,d by their NRMA ln
•urance policies.
He said people could al80
e

e

!:�Ir�

m

�l:�
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!:d!:>� c!a�! f!�
damage.
Mr Farthi ng said anyone
who suspected their car engine
had bee n affected by water
should have it checked out. at. a
garage bruned.iately.
n

ar

to hoUllell, cars and shops.
Residents who have lived in the
are• for mo re thllll 60 years spoke
of the storm and flooding as the
worst they remembered.
Continued on Page 3.
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Downpour drenches -suburbs

MM

Although official rainfall figures
for the worst-hit are1111 were not
available, a Mayfield Weflt TO'lident
mc11Sured I 13mm during the down
pour, which IW:1ted only an hour.
At ll'lllll nine major intersectiont
in the worKt•hit !lfeas were hlocked
Md po lice were Clllled in to wsde
through the flood waters and re
diri!<:t traffic. Most of the road!J
were clcllred by 4.JOpm 81 the
willer aub!uded.
�v11lyfield eho� wnera dOIC�1:!
_

l:lTid 10cm of Willer ran through the
corridors.
The centre'!! manager, Mr Noel
co
ri
e
d
a
���:;; �t t�: £��e �d h��
overflowed causing damage to carpet., and st�k. .
1'ighes Hill fire brigade spent
thn..>e hours pumping water from a
e the May
1
fi�t·!:p\:�
i-;very available superviaor and
maintenance wor�cr from New•
cas�la City Council waa called out
dunng the flooding to control traffie and clear drains blocked by
debris c arried ir,i the fl�di:=�

::�:;,, !t

Rd reeident who liv':'8 1dj9:cent to
the &tormwater dram which ap
pettred to cause ITKl'!t of the J�-

:���=�,�re�! fl!twa=
reached the level of her front door.
'The water r� �hove my front
verandah stoppm� JUIJt l?efore the
entry to the house, she 611.ld.
.

drai�ha�·��:;�tii�1::n��1;
The accountant at the Nation.al
Australia Bank, in Blue Gum Rd,
Mr ShWJe Pearce, said the bank wq
forced to clOfle its doors be<:auae of
the rising water levels.
'The water waa sur ·ng against

Downpour drenches suburbs

NM

Although official rainfall figurea
for the wont-hit areas were not
vailable, a Mayfield Wmt resident
measured I 13mm during the down
pour, which luted Qflly an hour.
At least nine major intenections
in the wor:st-hit areas were blocked
and police were called in to wade
thro u gh the flood waters and re
direct traffic. MORt of the roads
wer e cleared by 4.30pm as the
water su bsided.
Mayfield shopowneni described
Maitland Rd M 'more like a river
than II street' and many we re forced
to pack sandbags at the front and
rear doors of their shops to keep out
the rising waters.
Many shops and banks in Jes
mond were d0800 while staff began
mopl)ing up. Stockle.J_ld Mall �WI
closed for about 45 mmutes dunng
the afternoon when rain began
pou ring down the walls of shops
a

and 10cm of water ran through the
corridors.
The �tre's man ager, Mr Noel
K

d

e

li�i;mJlt��

�� =;�� S:
e
overflowed, causing
damage t.o car
pet.II and atock.
e
H
thr��=� ;�n:��/�!:!
500m.long cable tunnel at the May
field tele phone e xchange.
Eve ry avail able supervi110r and
maintenance wwker from New
castl e City Council was called out
du ring the flooding to control tr af•
fie and clear drains blocked by
d eb ris carried in the floodwaters.
The council's d eputy director of
engineering, Mr Lynn Gray, said
d esign and works staff would hold a
debriefing session tod ay to see what
could be learned from yesterday's
freak flooding.
Many h ackyards in Jesmond
yesterd ay resembled swamps, with

f=!

t

h:1t�g fn�a!1:sU:�::� ��!t��
Mrs Joy ce P almer, a Blue Gum

pet.red to cal.IN m-=-t of the J•
mond flooding, uid the r.in
1topped just before the floodwaterS
reached the level of her front door.
"1'1\e water rose above my front
verandah glopping just before the
entry to the houae.' she said.
Mrs Palmer said the uonnwater
d rain had a reputa tion for flooding.
The accountant st the Nstiooal
Australia Sank, in Blue Gum Rd,
Mr Shane PeaKe, said the bank waa
foreed to close ita d oors becau&e of
the rising water levels..

t�:!kfult�=:��

the1:;�;
an d there hBBll 't been too much
dama ge,' Mr Pearce said.
Trucks and
buses driving
through the wate r were splashing
water acroas the footpath and into
the bank.

me:{ h �� =k:u:�ri and t
perts wou ld have to inspect it today
1

THE Smith Fa mily was in•
undated with calls for eme rg•
te
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HUNTEll region offices of
the NRMA and GIO are expect
ing t o receive about 900 claifns
on hoUSl!hold an d motor vehicle
insurance policies Wl a result of
flash flooding in Newcastle and
Lake Macquarie on WOOnesda y.
The NltMA has cstt1.blished a
sp!!dal inqu iry centre to help
policy holders uffeeted by the
downJX>ur and th e GIO h88 rOtl
tered extra staff to work on Satur
d ay morning on ita weekend tele 
phone inquiry service.
The GIO"s Hunter region
m':1'1ager, Mr George Quintrell,
StUd his office re<:1:!ived yesterday
about 150 calls from house or
household contents policy holden,
seeking clairru; infonnittioo.
While most calls came from
Jesmond, Mayfield, Wart1.tah and
other areas affected by Wednes•
day's early aftl'moon stom1s, calls
had come t1.lso from Wamers Bay,
He lmont 11.nd Speers Point, which
w e re hit b y stomis on Wedneriday
night.
Mr Quinlrell said tht1. t the mt1.
jority of callcra ht1.d reported ditm
age as a result of overflowing

stormwater drains, gutters or
other water systems and that any
one who experie nced such over
flows should be covered by the ir
JX>
I�� GIO was expecting t1. total
of a bout 5(X) claims, with an aver
t1.ge chUm of al>out $300.
The office is advising people to
minimise water damage hy remov
ing w ater from carpe ts and wiping
down wet walls.
The NltMA received abo u t
200 ct1.lls yesterday from house 
hold policy holders and 11.bout 50
calls from ct1.r insuritnce policy
holders.
e
N M
u
mJtg er, ,:r cnd:: imi1�
ville, said the office was expecting
abou t 300 claims from household
JX>iicy holders and about 100
clai IB from car policy holders but
n
said tott1.l claims could be higher if
heavy rain continued.
The majority of inquiries had
come from Waratt1.h, New Lamb
too 11.nd Jesmond, with most cal
lers rl'porting minor damage.
Mr Summerville said it was
too e arly for the NHMA to t>11ti
mate the likely C011t of claims.

Valley catchment area saturated

THE prospect of Lower Hunter waterways bursting their banks
rested to a large degree with rainfall in other areas, a spokesman for
the Lower Hu nter State Eme�g�cy Service said last night.
The l,ower Hunter SES d1v1sion controller, Mr Jim Chadban, said
the Hunter catchment area was now satur ated and that any fu rther
heavy falls in the Barrington, Chichester or Wyong areas cou ld mttke
flooding a 'very de finite possibility'.
But he said there were no danger IIJX>t8 at the moment.
'The P aterson River peaked at l lm from Om in two hours last
night and I dou bt if anyone would have been caught,' he said.
'Most of the farmers wou ld have been warned and wou ld have
moved their pumps away from rivers..'

THE amou nt of rain and
where it fell weren't the only
freakish things a b out the tor
rents that Newcastle experi
enced on Wednesday.
Twenty-five years be fore to
the day, the 88me sections of
Newclilltle were hit with a down
pour that the Newca.stle Morning
Herald described M the 'higgest
flood-threat to the North C08St
since 1951'.
April 27 wa.<; a Saturday that
°
���,d�:6�ha: ,J.�ew;:er;?J h:��
lines scret1.med: ·ttavoc in suburbs'
wid 'Eighty families shifted in
wild wt>ekend of stom1'.
As was the case on Wednesday,
Bluegum Rd copped more than its
fair share of wa ter last time
around. With one unusu al differ
ence.
A spot a few hundred metres
from where ct1.rs were washed
across the l'Ofld this time was un
der an ark-like 3.5m of water.
And il was the last stop for, of
all things, a couple of surf-boats.
The NMH takes up the tale:
'Surfboots were ahandoned at
Bluegum-road and Heaton-street,
Jesmond, where there was 12 feet
of water, and t1.t Sandgate Rail
way Station, where men with a
spatlight and lamps stopped trt1.f
!: from entering the flooded
ea.
In the wash-up, Newcastle

c

e

::� �";1�':ff:tel�� ,�h
floods. bu t the situa tion was
just aa bad for the we lfare or•
ganisatlon.
Fll)Odwa ter
entered
the
Smi th Family's Lambton ware•
house on Wedn esday night and
rose 70cm in some places, dam
aging
donat ed
wardrobes,
,itoves, fridges, mattresses,
books and lounge cha irs in the
White Elephan t sto re.
Sandbags were brought in
yesterday to try to stop further
flooding as the rain continu ed.
The Smi th Family's public
relations offi� r, Mrs Heather
Minehan, said the flooding was
a severe blow to the o rganis•
ation, which d epended on the
sale of donated goods to cove r
running COBts. Furnitur e &et
aside fo r welfare purposes was
also damaged,

Hunter insurance offices
expect about 900 claims

t

0
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'People who have been
washed ou t have been phoning
us all day fo r emergency
aeaistance, but we're in the
sam e situalion.' M rs Minehan
said.
The store was closed yester
day while voluntee rs began
mopping up and assessing the
damage.
M rs Minehan appealed to
Novocastria ns to dig in to their
cupboards and give any goods
or clo thing they could spa re.
Many bags of clothing re•
ceived yesterday by the Smith
Family had been satura ted by
Hood.water,
creating
more
probl ems fo r the organisa tion.
The Smith Family will of.
ficially launch its Win ter Ap
peal on May 18, appealing for
much•needed wann clothes,
blankets, food and hea ters.

Roads blocked, houses
flooded as rain continues
rlth Family wo rkers, from left, Mayn e Sheathe r, Ron
at th e
o
i
f�l� rker :: d i.! i�!�i.aO:�::
�i:::!�� te:lay.
o an
t
g!fni h���% t.! t:ft
�
Hluegum Hd.
•
One Bluegum Rd resident said
at
the time that complaining
about flooding did not do much
good.
'Hut I heard that 110methin_11:,

h�tt!!;:

ause

:b:���::d�
it
Nowadays the comer of Blue
gum Rd and Newctt.Stle lld is
ho u nded by t1. Solo petrol station
and The Malls Haven Hotel.
The Halls Haven didn't have
water rising u p from the road on
Wednesday. Just the opposite.
Publican Mr &rry Mouse
said: 'We ne ver had any water
come in off thu atreelll but it came
throuJh the roof in bucketfuls.
'It s the worst drop _of rain I've
t->ver seen in such a short timl'.
'The worst of it came down in
abo u t 15 minu tcs flat.'

HEAVY rain yesterday and · were cloeed on Wednesday night
after more heavy showers about
Wednesday night blocked more
9.30pm. The intersectioo of Sand
roada and caused further flood•
gate and Tillie Hd, Wallsend, was
ing to houses in NewC88tle's
closed u ntil 3am yesterday.
western suburba.
Lake Macquarie 's ea.stern su b•
Newcastle State Emergency
ba

er

�i:nS:r! J:i� � i!!':
yesterday afternoon and fire brig•
a.des worked through Wednesday
night pumping water from hou8e8
in Waratah Weat, Wsllsend, Jea
mond and Warners Bay.
The NRMA received cl0&e to
500 road service calls yesterday,
mainly from members with wet
car ignition11. The NRMA receives
about 180 calls on an average day.
The NRMA warned people
wh08e cars were submerged in
floods not to start the engines be
fore they were checked by a
mechanic.
A decision on the u&e of the
city'a SJX>rting fields this weekend
will be made tod ay, but it eeema
that most field11 will be out of ac
tion after the heavy rain.
Several major intersectioru, in
Jesmond, Mayfield and Waratah

tJi;:;�

nll�t

::e
: S/ed��:r;
causing the closure of the Pac ific
Highway at Bennetts Green dur
ing the night.
Newcastle City Council's d e
sign and works staff met yester•
0
t
e
n
�:iin� f�l: � h:;i'1Jie ���
day's downpour.
The deputy director of engin•
eering, Mr Lynn Gr ay, said it wa.s
itpparent that the draina ge sys
tem could not cope with the sheer
volume of rain which fell in a
short period, which he described
asH •once-in a ce utury flood'.
Design st&ff would confer with
council supervi!IOl'S who witnessed
Wednesday's firMhg. Mr Gray
apj)Ctlled to n,, 1,.�11ts who had
recorded flood levels or had
i

t

r:� �re =n�\.:;��td�
sign office.
a

SYDNEY l>eCanM a dl1111ter
area yesterday as torreatlal
rain deluged the city, caas•
Ing death and millions of
dollars of damag• to homes
and roads.

THE normally sedate Parram1U1 Ri�er tu!nNf into
1 raging torrent yHterday, as 1orreatull rarn c:aus«i
the iv
u
o
A� �� tr:::; B��:R�·011 busy Church Street,
P■rnmatta, the rher had risen by at least four

111�«;:g.lime residents "trc slunncd by lhe flood
w.11ters, and lonl policcm�n. Senior Sergeant Harry

M�f::\:·� }j�ii.�:/�;r;�S::�n it riw so high .., said
Sgt Morfoot, "·ho has bttn in the Parramaua and
s
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A day of tragedy
and heartbreak

The wrongly positioned stars on the, Bicen
ial
medallion. The airmail stamp shows lhe right pos�:�:

surrouading ■rcu for more than ?O years. _
'"An}one "ilh a kayak could hate used 11 there, 11

By KAREN McGHEE.,
Staff Reporter

,.

w•,;.:��� l��l:�:-;arramaua doesn't nood, but
:around I pm yesterday, 1talen h2d flooded Jhe
adjacent Da,..ld Jones carpark, and reached the rmu
floor or the Cultural �ntre.
Local police were •�so ooncern�d itbout a section
or Marsden Streel, '!th1Ch had StlbMded.
The crack Wils nearly lhe 'fl'idth or the road, a
metre long, 30cm deep - and sinking.

IN DUNDAS, Margaret Jolly was almost knocked over
by the force of rising water around her home.

THE State Government last night
offered emergency accommodation
and essential household goods to
people In distress after yesterday's
floods.

Sydney became a disaster area a-,
torrential rain deluged the city,
causing loss of life and damage
estimated at millions of dollars ro
homes and roads.
Police and emergency sen ices
have issued a grim warning to
Sydneysiders: "This is a crisis. Stay
f
at home, stay of the roads.'"
The Minister for Family and
Community Services, Mrs Virginia
Chadwick, set up three 24-hour

hotlines for people to ring if they
need accommodation - 634 3012.
634 4012 and 634 5012.
She s:1id emergency accommo
d�1tion was a,·aibble at Liverpool.
Bankstown, Fairfield, Camden.
Sutherland, Penrith, Parramatta
and Riverstonc.
People who ha\e lost beds.
blankets, stoves, refrigerators and
hot water systems because of the
noods could be a:sscssed for a grant
to replace them.
As Sydney recorded its -wctte.-.t
April since 1861 and its wettest
month for 27 years, the Weather
Bureau predicted more rain today.

THE Southern CToss depicted on the bicentennial m�allion given to more than _3n11ln

r:i;���ii�. �:01ni�i:o;

�
speaking, wrong.
_
The mi11take was detec ted this
week by a retired Ne wcastle
mariner. Capt Les Packman, who

medidlion. Ept;ilon Cru.'WI should
mo\·ed upwRrds 2mm an d Imm
bl!
lo the righl.
Profe-.,;or Kl•ay Mlid the m1..�
take could have Ix-en avoided
after only a fl'w nunutai con�ul•
tation with a compdcnt Mtron·
om .
� s Debra Griffiths, p�ojt-cc of.
ficer with llw l'<lucal\or, a_nd
1
youth program for

i\t::,�� �f�t"

Authoril.Y
(AHA), which
r
n
�:r �\'l�: �:��·:
duction of th('

�f:;: ��v7�:t'.:!i b; �:
:d���
famous Cl"OAA of stars n th
e

sou&��
i��kman said yesterday
�1:;:�J��· ;:::�
h w
i
h
:t,��he�n �C: :�� �e;'.�� � :
th!! cb1gn on
i
11 clo se-up of the medal_hon on
��:!�Ii ��':
n
Capt Packmnn SC'urchi>d care��tic��n �
1�;\ir�h
fully before more than :lmillion
and normally smallest star rn the
cop
conste llation was in the wrong
LC::tii"'JJ,�"\,t"WCBstll' Hcr.'1
placl! an d Wflll incorrec tly_ rep!<1
and Newct1stll''s -zt-:C .contt1rt,'<I
rl!St.>fltt.>d e..'I being the same SIZe as
s
the
_Ms Gnffiths
the AHA \'L'!lterdav
°'
°
�����r: \1i�!��7t�?; irohad heard o r no mt1cu;1ru; of thf'
lli
fessor Colin Keay, who is 'r:h t!
m
ti1c1 ��UX>urne 11culptor
Hern!d"s astronomy colummSl,
and
agreed yesterday with Capt P�ckmedallion artist, Mr Michael 1\1,,,_
7.aros, who designe,J the nwd11
ma
t
j
r ' at1onall.v rccog•
j
�f:
'::r�:�� _ ��:
�\::\o�:s :�� k .
fessor Keay said after o� rvm g 8
Ms Griffi ths said Mr Mes1.a.ro.<.
photograph of the mt.>dalhon suphad described thl! Southl!rn C ros.�
plied to him by 1:hit Her11!d.
It is the J1?Sl lion of_ the st�r
as stylised.
The idcn hehind thr design on
known llS Epsilon Cr= that 18
the medallion had heen that the
i
io
bl!
�nq�h: ���ll i on, it is the
children of all different ages
shown holding hand� reprC'\£'ntcd
middle one of thrnc stars that run
aero& the bottom of the Southern
a n'
o
�� �� �:� r e�l�����
Cr
��f essor Keay said that,
the Southern Cr= wa.'I meant to
k�p[ng within the scale of ,h ,
, ,mholii;e,
_ "_ _"·�
_ ___ _ _
i
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WRiECKED - rescuers stand on the "matchstick" rubble oft

:'e;t

rescue workersCOuld see
the cot of a two-year-old boy �ho
I ng with his mother when t e r
�o�se was buried in a landslide - but
could do nothingto save him.

DESPERATE

�

ho11se.
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Newspaper is flying
high in its centenary
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Newspaper is flying
high in its centenary

By MIKE SCANLON,
Staff Reporter

that

�o!1!:1?t'� d�:U&°ed�

nesday in Mayfield West oc
cun on average only once
every 600 years, according to a
study of NSW rainfall patterns.
It came on top of continued
heavy t"ain this month, which
bu more than tripled the April
average,

wa��! fS::1!::x=:�::rJ::

This 30-metre-high balloon version of the Financial
Times newspaper was seen against the background of
London's Tower Bridge recently. The balloon is in the
newspaper's distinctive pink colours and will be flown
at venues around the world as part of the paper's
centenary celebrations.

rain in the su burbs surround
ing Mayflcld on Wednesday,
was for April nothing e:nra
ordin ary, according to a hy
drology specinllst.
Dr George Kuc,;en.. of New
cestle University's department
of civil engi neering, said the
real culprit was previously
rain-saturated 110i1, which al
lowed little or no run-off and
caused old drains to ove rflow
and flood stroot.s.
Dr Kuc:zera, who studies
drain.age design and rainfall
data, s.aid a breakaway 'ooll' of
rain would have been respon•
sible for the un usually heavy
Mayfield downpour.
A Mayfield West resident
recorded 113mm of rain duri ng
the one -hour storm, while at
the u niversity's e xperimental
area
mini-catchment
(a.t
ne arby Shortland) the moat in
tense burst of rain was onJy
10mm over live minutes, jU11t
before lpm on Wednesday.
Dr Kuczera 11aid this type of
rain occurred every two or
three years, but even measur
ing the rain bunt over the uni•

Flooding:
saturated
soil was
the culgrit

versity for 30 minutes, the m
sult was not unu su al.
'If the Mayfield Weat figure
was recorded accurately, th e
chance
of
rainfall
the.re
exceeding 93mm in an hou r is
one in 600. But it does happen,'
he aaid..
'You can have extremely
heavy downpoun from one
rain cell in o ne area, yet even
half a kilometre away there
may be nothing like iL
'If we hadn't had that in
credlble rain beforehand to
110ak the soil over the Easter

:� '::�fl11

h:: :.�
yebrow
in
Wednesday'•
storm.'
Jesmond.
Mayfield.
Waratah, North Lambton and
parts of Elennore Vale were
flooded on Wednesday, with
n ine
major
intersectiorui
blocked and e&l"II abandoned..
'Think of th e earth as a
sponge,' Dr Kuczera said. 'It
can n ormally absorb a lot, but
when full of water it acts like a
pavement an d everything ruDB
off,
'And aince Easter, her e at
the univer11ity between April
e

u

16 and 29 we registerod 150mm.
of rain (25.4mm of rain is equal
to one inch in the old i;cale).
'So, everything was alr eady
well an d truly soaked when
more r-ain came this week. It
couldn't have been worse. lf
we have more widespread rain
now there would be maMive
fl�n
i:::Z:1!:if
thunde rstorms were e:lltremely vari
able an d much more had to be
learned before accurate fore
cast.Iii might advance beyo nd a
few days.
The Sydney Bureau of
M eteorology i.ssued a flood
warning yerterday for the Ne
pean and Hawkesbury Rivers.
The bureau said rain that fe ll
during Thursday over the up-

:!ft!:t fu:���: :ut:tro':
those dam&
At Camden the river wa11
not expected to exceed minor
flood le vel. Min or floodin g
could be expe cted at North
Richmond, with the rive r
e

e

ei

:�:fyto�;� Th� �!�
Richmond bridge was not ex
pected to be affected.
The following rainfalls were
reported i n the three hours to
n oon
yesterday:
Camden,
15mm; Faulconbrldge, 27mm;
Shooters Hill, 16mm; St Al
bans. 18mm.
A moist easterly air flow la
focus ed on the Central an d
South Coaat and is bringing
rain. The rain i8 expected to
eaae today.
Stockton homes threatened,
Page 2; April delug e, Page 3

SINCE1913

� • am&ll but d11l11rmln11d lagln
nlng on & Bmbane corner. Chandlen baa
IJn>WD t() become Audnlia'• �
eiecuio&lret&iler.
Sir John Chandler'■ ftnit opentton .old
boot pollAh, hard..,_ and aoma f\lrni11lft, but
moved qu.icklJ' into the new hid of�....,
Seein¥ • futunt !OI' rsdlo, Cbandlfll'II
acted .., an ..,...1 for manu!acturen and
pioneued11e1TtD"&iradlollt&UODl!lnQueenaland.
Throt1lfh -.va. �na, t1oodio and
f\re■, Chandlen haaoonilnu--1 to think ahead. I.a
IJn>W&ndPJ"""Pff,
ln Au.tnlia'• bleenMJUd&I yNZ Chan·
d1era ill o■lebratln« 71j y-.n of bu■ln- and
loo&II forward to many -·

.,..,l&Ua\

i
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Every vantap point wu occupied for the big visit.

No mutiny on this Bounty, mate
By BRADLEY PERRETI'
ONE of the •hip11 in the .First Fleet R-nact
ment, the Bounty, is a fine e11tmple of the ves&el8
that dropped anchor in Sydney Cove 200 yean
ago.
The 41m, 420-toone ship ls a replica of HMS
Bounty, whose crew mutinied against Capt Wil
li.am Bligh in 1789.
Built about eight years ago for a film, the ship
recreates an ee.■t cout British collier.
It.a master, Capt Petherbridge, said the type
was popu.181' for South Seas exploration because
of its stuntinellS and good carrying capacity.
Capt Cook.'11 Endeavour was also a collier.
Capt Petherbridge said his attitude to disci
pline was a Jot like that of the infamous capt
Bligh.
Not that he ia fond of keel-hauling people.
Rathel'. he and Bligh were lenient masters.

e

t

COD��e� ;:;�:��tn;�:� �1�m!!1!>;.•ni had

Certainly the accommodation in the replica
seemed cramped when The Herald inspected it
yesterday.
Capt Pethet"bridge 8aid the original Bounty
had even 1688 room, becau»e much of iU below
declui space had boon devoted to holds for 8Ulroe
and breadplant&
He said leniency had never cau!Jed him
trouble.
His crew had planned a mutiny tor April 28.,
the 199th anniversary of the original uprising.
But it couldn't have been too serious. They
had cancelled it because they bad too much work
to d�
Besides, the ship was rolling around in a gale
off Hobart at the time and there were no lures of
Tahiti to U!mpt them.

Citizens stroll around the now-gra&11y foreshore area
as the day of spectacle unfolds.

Expos go full circle
B

RISBANE is today's headliner
- with the opening of Expo
'88 yesterday by the Queen.
Hut, world expos have made
headlines in Australia before.
The antique print picture above
shows the Sydney ln!ernational
Exhibition of 1879 - a vastly
different scene to the futuristic
extravaganza south.
The formal dress of the visitors is
in contrast to that of the casual,
lightweight garb ortoday.
The buildings of the Sydney
Expo arc in the grand classical
revival style which had reappeared
at that time. How different are the
laid-back, tent-like riverside pavil
ions of Brisbane.
However, when one looks at the
basics of both exhibitions, they had
a lot in common - both, for
example, experienced about eight
inches of rain in the critical month
before opening. At the Brisbane
Expo lhe exhibitors speak in 15

PAST PRESENT
with PETER COOK
different languages. At the Sy<lney
Expo there were exhibitors from a
similar number of countries. There
was machinery and wine from
Germany, silks from Japan and
elevators from America to serve the
tall buildings that were emerging
world-wide at that time.
International fahibitiom began
with the Great London Exhibition
of 1851 followed by Paris in 1857
and others throughout Europe and
America. The detailed catalogues
produced for these exhibitions are
preserved in librnries today and
they show the de\elopment of style
and industrial techniques o\Cr the
past 140 years. Each e,;hibi1ion was
avant-garde in its time.

For example, ·the Paris Exhibi:
tion of 1867 shows the very
beginning of classical revival furni
ture which we associate today with
the later Edwardian period.
The Sydney Exhibilion was a
catalyst in bringing trams from the
railway terminus at Redfern up to
the northern section of the city 10
transport the million people who
visited this early exhibition during
its life of about six months. It also
was the catalyst in the birth of the
NSW Art Gallery.
The exhibition building was
called The Crystal Palace and was
taller and contained far more noor
space than today's Opera House. It
was built in less than si1: months. It
was destroyed by fire shortly after
1he completion of the Exhibition
:111d only the gates survive. Thew
are in Macquarie Street and still
bear the name Crystal Palace. They
now lead to the Botanical Garden�.

rLL ABOARD FOR
EXA

•

Store of memo es

J

FAMOUS WINDOW DISPLAYS: the facade of The Store ttlat contains a thousand memories.

OY Longworth, of Charle�
town, can remember spend
ing a whole day wandering
.iround The S1ore as a child with
her mother, visiting each
department and having lunch in
the tea room.
The Newcastle and Suburban
Co-Operative Society Ltd
opened in Hunter Street in 1898
hut few Novocastrians called ii
that. It was known popularly as
The Store. because as far as
most Newcastle shoppers were
concerned it v.as THE Store.
It sold food, clothing, hard
ware and furniture, delivered
groceries, bread and milk,
owned the biggest bakery in
Newcastle, held wedding recep
tions, had cricket, ndball and
hockey clubs, a barber shop, a
tr:l\cl service. a hospital and
medical fund, an insurance
company ;ind a funeral fund.
The Newcastle Printmakers
Workshop. of which Joy Long
worth is a member, spent 18
mon1hs of research putting
together an exhibition and
booklet on The Store as their
1 con1ribution to the Bicentenary.
HThe people connected with
The Store are growing old and
we felt there was a real need to
record its history," Joy said.
The exhibition began yestcr-

By KAREN OA VEY
day with the opening of the
Newcastle Regional Museum
by Her Majesty the Queen.
··t was a member, my mother
was a member, my grandmother
was a member - it was an
institution in Newcastle," Joy
said.
"Wh:it The Store didn't sell
probably wasn't worth buying
although if they didn't have
what you wanted they'd give
you an order form so you could
buy the item at another shop.
"I remember the window
displays at The Store were
famous. People used to go to
town just to look at them."
HE Store opened in 1898
and at its peak was the
biggest and most successful
co-operative venture in the
southern hemisphere.
Until the 1960s it had a
stranglehold on Newcastle's
retail trade and was paying its
shareholders hundreds of thou
sands of pounds a year in
dividends on their purchases.
"Co-opernfr.-·es usually nour
ish in times of depression and in
Newcastle miners always found
it hard to make ends meet and
The Store really carried a lot of

Young authors trace history
-----1
B

ROADMEADOW
lligh School stu
dents. Andre111-·
M1ers, 14. and &ott
Oixon, 13, hu·e pub
lished a booklet enti
tled From Bre._•ery to
Mus,um.
The book traces the
history or Ne111-castle
Regional Museum
rrom its opening as the
Castlemaine Brewery
in 1876 through to its
restoration and open
ing as a museum yes
terday.
Du r i n g
I heir
research the boys came
across ad,·crtiscmcnts
for Castlemaine Brew
ery praising its "purity
and excellence" and a
newspaper article on
the marriage or John

T

people through the Depression," said printmakers member
Margaret Hughes.
Duing their rese:uch Joy and
Margaret were inundated with
photographs and memorabilia,
including a bread cart, a h�)ttle

)I

By KAREN DAVEY

Wood, a co-founder of f
the bre111-ery, to famous
actress Essie Jennyns.
The marriage was
one of the social events
of the year.
People wishing to
attend the marriage
service
cleverly
attended the noon ser
l'ice and stayed until
the time of the wed
ding, causing seating
problems for invited
guests and the groom,
who gained admission
only with the help of a
friendly verger.
The booklet is on
sale at the Museum
Shop.

Cast of the Irlah stage musical Octoroon. pictured at tho
Victoria Theatre, Newcastle, in 1918. Third on the left in
the front row � �u�!ru !e
aged 8, who
n
, ;ro:;;.::�

• A crowded departure for the first electric tram leaving Newcastle Post Of•
fice for Mayfield via Tighes Hill, 1923. Electric trams al that lime replaced a
steam� (Photo courtesy Jim Meiklejohn)
5Mibt4DAI, JdNE •• ftlW

\IC. St,m: br;ind
cliu.:o ,Ji..-..1� "ith 1he prit't'
42 6J h.aoJ, 111\·n in inl. and J
colleuion of mcmbcr\hir
tolcn� .mJ \30.h
··Some ('If the 1-toric-. peopk
told u, were incredible Jil.c the
�� ¥.ho lnc\, the brea.d and
mill runs so \\CII that they did
1hem y,ithout J dri1a," M.1rg.1rcl said.
"And then there \.\as th.: �uit
draw where )OU put in I\\O
shillings a wecl. and if)OU �crc
unlucky you'd h;i.1·e to wait 52
\\eeks till your ticket was called
and you got your suit.'
The Store closed on Frid,1y
April 10, 1981, a li' ctim of
affiucncc and apathy. Yet only
live yc.trs before its demise it
had 98,000 members, 1,450
employees, IS retail store�. a
dilision and 11
11,_..,.__,_�_;;,����:;;;_.,;.��:;..,:.,;:,;;;;;...:;;:..,.._____...,~"1�•����c;�,���:�I:.
··1 think the younger genera
lion \\eren't brought up on
co-opcratil'CS and they had
more accessibility to car� and
other dqMrtmcnt store�," r-.1,1r
i;arc1 �:iid.

OLDER Lambton reeidenta
can .tut �ember t.be late Or
Alfred Harker driving through
the at.reeU of the suburb ln bis
IUlky, makln1 bu rounda. For
10 lfflilllnp a quarter, the doc
tor
provided care
and
medicine• - 110me of which he
made hhnself - to the people
ef the&Na.
During the 1920-. Dr Harker
wu the area's only genel'al
practJtioner. 'He brought. a lot.
of Lambton people into th e
worl�' an elderly reaident. N
called t.hia week. 'We t.ruated
and depended on him.
'Lambt.on people would
have let him cut their heatUI off
and sew them back on again.'
Memorie11 of the well·
l'N))eCled doctor, wboee name
is honoured ln Lambt.on'a
Harker Oval and Walhend
Hoapital'• Harker Wing, lltill
,remain at ht,, home at. 61 Howe
St,.Lambton.
The large Federation style

Home of
well-loved
old doctor
house, which wu built by Dr
Harker ln 1916, is part of the
Mtate oHhe late Or Freda Sul
livan. Doctors John and Freda
Sullivan bou1ht. the home from
Dr Harker in 1950 and rat.ed
their large family there.
e

boJ! ��=�
on entering the wide entrance
hall leadin1 off into the st.ud.7
and lounp. There 8N seven
bedrooma of varying m-.
with three opening to a long
v eranda at th e front. of the
house. The tiled kitchen baa a
walk-in pantry and the lounge

=w::

and dining rooma feature high
ornate celllnga. The cavity
brick and tile bou.te on a
bl= � lea:e:
i
lah

�a:�a:t
�&�;:!4;.�\�:.
nd

a ��!tvtoU.8 style
and potent.ial, the home t. in
need of reatomtion. Some
internal wan. are cracked,
although recent damage is not
evident, and Or H.rker'1 for
mel' aurgery - a aeparate area
of about. m squ.aru off the
front veranda - is etruct.ur
ally 11011nd but. show• the acan
of it. recent. wie u a ,vorlulhop.
According to t.he selling
agent, Mr Peter Cook of Creer
and Berkely Rell1 Estate, Ne,.,.
caatle, the home'• rest.oration
neecb will be conaidered in the
set.ting of the reaerve price
when the property is auctioned
OD sfte Bf. 11am on Saturdaf,
June 26.

Newcastle'• 9kyline u It would look 'With the propo,,ed 31-•torey tower on the Civic site,., 'Ju.t right' u a city bJ1hH1ht or simply '&111.r. and cheap thrill•'?

A sad end to Singleton's
famous old-world cheese

From ROBIN SCHNEIDER
in Mu.twellbrook
THE clo.ure of th• S1njleton
dairy factory in• few weeU

8 d
!he!!:. !•d• i� th:'tr.:di�:

of the orll(inal Eqll•h ched
dar, and the only chee.,e of
it• kind •till manufactured
by hand in NSW.
The fame of Sina:leton ch-,
which ii avsllable aa either
• mild or mature cheddar,
wu the reason for retaining
!ta <lliltrict identity label in
preference to the brand
name Oak when the Hunt.r
Valley Dairy Company
merged with the Sln1leton
Dairy Co-operative in De
cember, 1986,
The company, now railonalia
ing 110me of its openltlon•,
hu adviaed Singleton wp
pllen that their milk ii to go
to the Hexha.m factory from
August.
No milk, no chee11e, and
SinaJ.eion'a amooth-taeting
cheddar ls the best-known
product of a dairy factory
ee:tabllahed 81 yean a10,
and which bu never lo.t a
day tbrou&h induetrial dl..
pule.

According to experta in the ln
duatry, the quality of
Singleion cheeee derlvea
from • combination of fac
tors, of which the two moat
Important are the ekill of
the ch8811et1Ulker and the

:!.r:e

�n�i�gi�i!r.
rich Hunter River flata.
The art of cheddaring, which
la now under threat, ha•
been prNerved and bended
on by the factory'• few and
lona-11ervtng cheuernaker■•
The p1'8Mnt cuatodian, Mr
Brian Garland. bu been
cheeeemaker for 25 year■
and learnt from hi.a prodo
ceHor, Mr Maurie Varnum,
who wu al90 In the job for a
quarter of a century.
Mr Garland haa worked at the
factory lflince U164, and in
common with his 18 work
mate■ la confused and di■•
appointed at the prospect of
leaving the industry when
the plant clo86f!I.
He ha■ .seen the number of
milk 8Uppliers tall from 356
in the.J960e to 76 today and
the average daily delivery
l'8duced by a third to 100,000
II-

,'
TUB oui.talMlinc Bowmore art collactioD..,..
almo.t IOR to the city of N� beca•N of a

telru::i

•11-,

·u::::
and Nlf-oonf--t
�orkabolic Mr Jeff Robfl).l,Qn had tha idea that
the grand old Bank Corner buildina' nrlp.t be
ideal u a home to display Mr Bowmore'a art
-kL
But then he tried in vat» for two month.I to
tmck d� the art lonr'a priTate pbon. number
to talk to him about the West End landmark.
Wbea be did, Mr Bowman'• S30million-plu.
collection w• already befna eataJotued for -1•
at Londola art auetiolUI in NoTember,
'He WU • very hard llMLll to find and it WU II
very clow thing.' Mr Robinaon aid.
Mr Robhwon, the principal of Hunter Vslkiy
Real E•tate, ,vQted DO time in dtowinl the prem•
1- to Mr J3owmor9 ,rho ,vu im� by the
lrtnleture.

M

ORE panda talk •.._ the
h
t
h
�J: �8� :f
and suf:tpine forests in the
mountains between the Tibetan
Plateau and the lowland valleys
to the east,
Unlike be&rs, the giant panda i6
a vegetarian and iqien� about 61?'1
of its active day feeding. Studies
have shown that the giant panda
an average of 800-1500tn da
ily. The giant panda feedJ: on 30
_

Panda-monium coming

THERE are LS kllos of bamboo
w aiting for two very Important
giant pandas - Fel Fel (above} and
Xiao Xiao - when they arrive In
Sydney at the end of this week.
People responded enthuslastlcally
to Taronga Zoo's plea for the tasty

bamboo, which makes up 99 per
cent of their diet. The giant pandas,
a Blcentennlal gift from China, have
drawn record crowds In Melbourne
and are expected to create Panda•
monlum when they go on public
view at Taronga Zoo on Ju]y 4.

walks

J1i:!

al�����:1=:

r:o:
have a carbohydrate content of

The giant panda eat.a 30 species of bamboo.

26'tsually only one youi;i g is �
at a time and the goitation penod
may range from 83 to 181 days: It
has been suggested th!'- � delayed im
plantation of the ferti� egg �Y
account for thia range m gestation
time.
Source - Lib Talk.

'I've never 1188D Bill N eMtted about anythinc
- this. It'• a beautiful art deico-.tyl• i.undm&
very- w.itabl• to di8play arL'
Mr Robbteon -.id .-Ni negoUaUoM ,....,. a
complu; i8INe, ,rith the blu-t hurdle INing the
pp bat.-n W..C.pac Bank'• ukina price and
what Mr BoW1'40NI wu prepared to pe.y.
The hank 1enerou.sly co-operated M they r"9-
all-1 the ultimate value U..t -ch a pro.Jed.
would be to Newcutle.
'It 11'1111 vnu.ual even fGr them. Other bodiea
aw:b u Newcastle City Council and the ,irater
board then al.to co-operated hilly.
a1i!.t-:-::a�:n���a!,.,��:
The ex-Spitfire pilot addN that he penonally
had lrNt uu.taeU.on Ul belpln1 NCUJ:'8 the art
t.r...ul"lllll for Ne,vca.u�

Campbells Store hat long been a focal point of the town,

TIUl �- PUUIT POltt

• Royal Newcastle Hospital's Wirraway Flats on the comer of Watt and Church Streets .
new owner is expected to renovate them.

EVEN local hi.,jtor-y eii:perul
are unsure of the origin• of the
house Rt 9ti Oakhampton Rd,
Maitland.
Some e:ay it was built In the
1860s as part of tho original
Maitland Hospital. Othon, be
lieve It may be oven older,
since the property was part of
R veteran's land grant ,riven to
pioneer settler William Hall in
18:10. Then again, that story
!i'eems to be based solely en the
rumour that the home was
once named Hall11borough,
But whatever its past and .selling agent Greg Ransom
ls keen to hear from anyone
who can solve the mystery the home and its contents of
antiques
and
bric-a-brac
should 11ttrnCt wide interest at
auction on July 9.
The rendered brick and
stone cottage on 0.4ha near the
old Maitland court house h&lil
four large bedrooms. Two of
the bedrooms and the lounge
room have open fireplaces. The
kitchen and dining room have
been modernised. and the home
haoi been almo11t completely re
novated..

All the rooms have high, or
nnte ceilings and cedar timber
work. A particular feature ia
the elegant billla?'d room with
ft.s black marble fireplace.
The property will be auc
tioned on 1dte by Michael Jones
Real Estate, Maitland, at 11am
on Saturdoy,July 9.
Separate to the property
auction, W.J. McHattie and
Sons will auction the content.II
of the hou,se.

From 10am to 4pm. 410 lots
of antique Victorian and Ed
wardian furniture, collectab
le11, houshold furnishings and
bric-a-.brac will be 801d from a
marquee in the groundll.
The auction will include the
collected. treR1ure of several
lifetimes - from sound equip
ment, a mod.em billiard table,
water bed1 and a ride-on
mower to a cast-iron horse-

n,e-Horald, TUlldly,Augu,tl, 1188

Mike Gallagher, of Kahibnh, with bis 1924 Austin L2/4 Roadster.
THE nnnble of 70 engines
was heard through the Hun
ter Valley yesterday.
1 But the Newcastle Re
stored Vehicles Club Invi
tation Rally was hardly a
race.
Certainly nobody set any
speed records.
'It was a lei.surely pace,' a
rally organiser, Mr Doug
Marshall, said later.

-

Appropriately attired in
period costume, the men and
women in their magnificent
motors set out from Morpeth
for Kurri at 9am. They aver
aged.,
in returning via
Lochinvar in time for lunch,
a not very speedy 30km/h.
'We had to stop for morn
ing tea,' Mr Marshall es.
plained.
He said there was no use

��

'l!

'Ibis week'■ historical photograph was taken in the 188011 and
■howa William Arnott's Bunter St lltore, two doors down from
Wolfe St, before be eetabllshed the Arnott's factory.

in rushing these things,
Prizes were, of course,
awarded; the best machine
being a 196011 Rover, belong
ing to Mr Adrian Venners, of
Newcastle.
A local woman was the ol
dest co-driver. Al 82, Mrs El
sie Matham heat the oldest.
car, a 1923 Austin.
hard-luck

Picture by JOHN HKRRETT

story was from Mr Alan Wor
ner, of the Berrima Historical
Vehicles Club.
Zooming up the express
way on his way to Morpeth,
be stripped the gears of his
1937 F'ord. It was out of war•
ranty.
Undeterred., he travelled
to the show in a rival make, a
1953 Holden.

drawn plough and rare an
tiques.
According to the auctioneer,
Mr Don McHattie, some of the
antiques 11.re amonr the bestl
pieces he has ever seen. These
include a rare English Ja
cobean style revolving billiard
cue sta.nd, an oak Pembroke
table, an Australian coloniaV
cedar
serpentine-backed
chaise longue.

Village blacksmith's
home to be auctioned
By TERRY SMYTH,
Property Reporter

THE SUN-HERALD. ,-,,,
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Darcy history
brought home
By KAREN DAVEY

M 1�=

Darcy h story
brought home

AURICE was the eldest or---h
:� i!, nr:eof

J��

Augustus O'Shea and his
French wife, Leontine.
John O'Shea bought what was to
�ome the Mount Pleasant vineyard
!" 18� f!'Om the pioneering King f am.
1]y. �ls idea WWI to set up his sons,
Mau�ce �d Jack, as winemttkerg on
the .�ng_�meyai:d:

This

week's

historical

photograph shows

New

Lambton residenUi on the Oark's Ice Work's deJivery
t.rock, travelling into Newcastle to celebrate Armatice

n

Day, on November 1918. The photograph was

submitted by Mr Gordon Edwards. of New Lambton.
Send historic photographs to The Newcastle Herald,

--------------a....--------,

This week's historic photograph shows Ruttley's Shortland Colliery at
Adamstown in the early 1900s. The colliery was in the same valley as the New

By KAREN DAVEY

E Darcy home at Maitland
hasn't been in the boxing
champion's family for SO yean,
but Les' younger brother, Joe, was
in the crowd when "'U'Slcigh" went
under the auctioneer's hammer
yesterday.
Joe Darcy, 1he youngest .of 10
children, said 1he first savings for
the house came from money Les
won in a fight at the Mailland
Show when he"was still in shorts".
The Darcy family moved oul of
the house in 1930 (although it was
not sold until seven years later)
after their mother died and !heir
father, crippled with arthritis, was
unable to continue running 1he
28•acre farm.
"When Les was 14 he won a
pound for knocking out promoter
Sam Norman, who was double his
age, at the local show," Joe said.
•'Les changed the pound into 240
pennies because it looked like
more money, wrapped 1hem in a
grubby handkerchief and put the
bundle under his cap.
"When he got home he emptied
the pennies into our mother's lap
and P.romised to build her a
beautiful house."
: Joe was only two•years•old when
his brother died in America. He has
·no memories of his brother but he
can remember Les' 1916 Buick
which his brothers, Cecil and Jack,
drove as a taxi.
Joe also has letters Les wrote
from America to bis brolhers and
sisters and his famous brother's
violin.
"Although ( never knew him I

P.O. Box 6100, Newcastle, 2300.

Lambton Colliery in the area now bounded by Bailey St, Cinton Ave and
Garden Grove Pde. It wu sealed off in 1931. The photograph was supplied by
r-'---.....
Mr Bert Lovett. of Newcastle.

'Ihla week'• hi.atorical picture ahow11 the old Aberdare Hotel, Vincent St. Ceunock, in
the early 19008, The photo waa aubmitted by Mrs G, Pepper, of Marks Point. If you have
an hinorical photo. aend it t;o Tbe Newcallfle Herald, P.O. Bo.z 610G Newcastle 2800.
NlC61VN $15.
_

think I'm the lucky one because I
Ir.new 1he happiness and missed the
heartbreak," Joe said.
"I have photos of the funeral day
when 40,000 people marched eight
abreast from Leslcigh to the ccme•
tery and some of the crowd hadn't
left the house when the hearse
arrived at the graveside.
"I remember the sadness in my
mother - she .lost Les, my brother
Frank from bubonic nu when he
was 19 and my brother Cecil, her
first-born, was a cripple.
"Aftier my mother passed away,
two sisters and a brother married
and moved away, another brothier

left home in search of work and my
brother Jack refl.l5Cd to Jive in the
house because of all the sad
memories," he said.
The family decided to rient the
house on a temporary basis but the
introduction of a government Act
during The Depression which pro
hibited the eviction of tenants who
claimed they couldn't afford to pay
rent prevented the family from
selling Lcsleigh for seven years.
The house was purchased by the
late Sandy Southwell and since the
lale 1950s was rented as two flats.
"It's a pity it left the family but I
was loo young to have a say at the
time," Joe said.

History's blood beats in
hos ital's hidden heart

TPI Hou.. on the eon:aer of
Pacific Park in N'-cutl• Rut,
bu beee marked for demoUdon.
Tlte bu.Udiq: occupMd bJ the
Totall1 aod Permaneotly DI..
abl..t Sold.le.-. �lion wlU 1M
demoliabed by N�e Cit1
Council to make roou,. for enen.
sioiutothepuk.
The Towa Cl.-k, llr t..wta.
u.id lut ••k t.bat tit. demoUl.ion
-..ork wOllld betrf.n 8l>OD but a deft •
adltl daie had not bNn decided oo.
The TPI llNOd&tion ,rill move
to the IJ'OUl)d Door of the former
Macldea bulldul.c on the corner of
Kinr and Auck.I.and IJU'Mt., New

,..,,._

According to Mr i..wt., the
aaocbdon wlU !Dove into the
IMlW preml..tN, OwtMld by Ne•
cutle Chy Council, u eoon ••
alteratJou have been -d• to the
building. The altenUoiu are u
pecu,d to cwt about S!6,000.
u

ineTh�% "iia�

vac.at.ed by Newcutla Couer,.
vatorhun of Mu.:lc lul wNIL n..
CoDNrVlltorhun bad leued tM
buildlnc for about nine ,......, u.
lna It for reheuN!a, lec:tul"tll and

.......

.,. The

CoDIICTVatorlum'e Princi
pe.I, Mr Michael Dudman, .. 1d lte
new performance cent.N would
!::J1:had°::nn!':i;t1i!.a ��n::
Nrvatorium'e ooly OOGcert TU1ue.

TPI Houee., , to be demoluihed for parlr. enenaiona.

�re:.::i!��

about relocatlna ii• prei:nJ.N
alnce 1971. In 1986 the council
boua'ht the South BritJab tn
wrance bulldina- at I &It.on St.,
for u- by the organla-

�i::m1e.

The cost of renovatlona and
alteration. to the building report,.
edly proved too much and the
council decided In May to NU the
buildin1 and UN -,nw, of the pl"O
CIMNU to reJocate the TPI u80cl
atlon.
But while the reJocation ls Mt

J!s!.Oi

0

-rn:=c:

�ri�h
!:1�
building had not yet been ,told.
Tho Maclr.lea building WU

The Macldea building on the comer of King and Auckland at.reel&

11

ICN)llnd■ l■ I.O 10 cavln(J,
But th•t'• the only term that
come. clON to dffcribln1 what
hospital worlr.ert muet -.>me
dmes do when undertaklnJC
rtpler m inten11nce checks.
•
And thi, rem1rk1bl11 brick
cavern (pictured) I• only one
,urprl1e •t one of the tineat
,rlte11 of early Newca•tle hi•

...,,.

It'• a hute.
d

eb:-cbamber

:ct..:.".:

:-:r:; hi�
Almost undlaturbed frotll the
ct e
::� y ;:, ::n�'::.t ::'h

•�l�teen y..n aao It •••

r.r:=:'v!i,:•= !��:, :

::c.�8:�.

��. ln�'i�O.':?ite
psychiatric h1»pltal.
But by then everyone had
to1ottt'n about the eubter
ranean cistern. Almot1l a cen
tury later, when pi.,.11 were be
lnj moved to build a road. It
wa• found •1•ln.
Even loday there bl lltUe
evidence lo IAlQNl where it bl
lawa. • U'ee aad a
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lo do in the W•tt St hospllal
JP'(lunM I• to go caving.
But that'• the only term that
C0fflt'"1 clOA to de,icribing what
hospital workeN mtut some
UmH do when undertaking
regular maintenance checks.
And this rt-markable brick
cavern (pictured) is only one
surprise at one or the fine.t
sites of early Newca.lllle hia
tory.
It's a huge, sU.-chamber
underground water tank con
nected by high archways.
Almoat undisturbed from the
ct
a
::t'J� y';i• ��n¼�e�r
about.
Nineteen yeal'8 ago it was
proposed to develop It into a
Hun ter Valley wine centre, a
bistro, cafe or museum.
Nothing came of the plans
for what would have been an
unusual tourist atti:action, and
the s tructure somehow mir
aculously survived to the pres
ent day,
Built about 140 years ago,
the reservoir has been forgo�
ten for most of its life, It was
rediscovered in 1969 when con
tractors excavating a trench

=�:'h

p

for a drainage pipe first found
a large and very solid brick
wall that kept going down ...
and down.
With everyone uncertain
then what to do with the newly
t°u� ati!���; s:!!:;!i�Ti!:��
n

stood still inside since.
The tank is believod to have
been built in the late 1840a to
supply water to the sold.iel'8'
barracks. which now form part
of the Hunt.er Hospilal.
The garrison wu with
drawn only n few yeaN later.

unl
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�� ln��7�:t!:lie
paychlalric hoapll.al.
But by lhe11 everyone had
fogott.en about the •ubter
ranean cl.tern. Almosl a cen
tury later, when plpN ••re be
ing moved to build III road, it
was found asain.
Even today there is little
evidence to suggest where it is
lawn, a tree and a
::�,�I:
But when startled contrac
tors rediscovered it in 1969 by
breaking through the domed
concrete top they looked down
on a 6m deep cavern (20ft)
measuring about 17m (65ft)
long and 9m wide (30ft).
The
Herald
recently
plumbed the gloomy depths of
the tank once estimated to hold
about 20,000 gallons of water.
0

hol��� �a i�;'�n!!ua":�;==============
realises he ia standing on a
i

g:,1:� �����; �!:�:i:7'w"!

of the six chamber& the area ia
divided into.
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This week's historical photograph shows the David Cohen a d Co. warehouse. on the
n
ire
corner of M et;t;::�
y
in
1
b f

Ferry keeps VIPs on
1 even keel for maiden
voyage on the ocean

This week's histor cal photograph shows Perkins St boat
i
harbour and the Stockton
Ferr Lurgurena in 1960. The
boat harbour was filled in soon yafter the photograph was
taken and the Lurgurena was later wrecked at Trial Bay
while being towed north for scrap.
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Ca:gt Les and the case
of the Crooked Cross
By KAREN McGHEE.
SUlff Report.er

AtiSTRA LI A: the land or the
pe,w.iff Southern Croa
An appropnaui 1me1•. perhllp-.
for a c.rtocwu11t to deprt �t n<1l
Capt la Padtman f� the
Auttraban Mint ahould ht- 1mpan
Inf to the puhlic thr'Olllh ic. n- S2
(Un and othtt N!t'fflt produruon,.
A fOffllff rommodor. of th.
RHP nm, th<t ret.1� !l.f"Aor•t!t_.
- captain spent 41 yN,. on the
OC'fflna. JO ... ahipmNlt.'1".
Snotked ia not too atron1 • word
to dekribe how h• feel• to AN that
two of the Mar11 in the South('ffl
CroM on the nt.- S2 roin ar11 out of
line Md that th, $outhttn C'roM <HI
5()( coin• minted at about the

on,

•me

timH:'r!�.
Z;":�'!i th111
the national 11:,mbol wu being mill•

W

repreMflled officially when he aew
oru1 o( the 3.2millioo commffl'Klr•
alive llicenteonial Medalliona dis
tributed to all Awitrah1m 11c:hool
children in May.
lie pomted out at the tune, in an
article in Th� Newrastle Henild,
that the Southem CrOM on the
medallion waa wroog,

By ANN-MAREE LOUREV

ITH a h istory of civilisation
extending much fart her
back into time than Aus•
tralla, Britain naturally AC<!ma to set
gTe&.t store by itl'I horses.
For the tourist, it's not uncom•
moo to find appropriately named
inna &(:altered acroM the country•
side. 'White Horse' and 'Black
Horse' inns ebound, while an indi
cation of the horae'a importance to
travel is indicated by The Coach and
Horses and the Horse and Groom.
Often found on comers, the pubs are
eJCtemcly photogenic with their h alf.
timbered walls and picturesque signs
that ortcn tt.S not squeak in the wind,
But if you're confined to London,
first stop for those interested in hor•
8Efl i& the ltoyal Mews at Bucking
han\.Palace,
Open every Wednesday and
Thursday afternoon, th e arei:i. that is
known as the Royal Mews came into
being in 1825, although the present
riding school wa.s completed in 1766.
VIili.tors enter from the side to the

.:i�::�ff\cfa'f :U�:��= �i� � Do��
archW-ay with a clock tower. The
east side is home to the state
coaChes, th e west and north contain
luxurious stables, while accommo·
dation for staff is provided above.
The top-of-the-range coach on
h

a r

C.pt ...
an rteM to 1t,.,
Mint\ rtn-nt m ...,,,_1,uon.1 of
lht.- a,.,_ th. WI)' I� mtJht
rteM if r.hhit Nn •tn! dnwn on
th. lums.ioo in thfo A,i,tnallan �1
ohnno.
II f- thal. r.tn •ilow1n1 lot
Uhl<l!C I�. tlwN .. no r..uon
•h\ .MK"h .,. lnlpc:lflanl 1v1Tltbo'
Mould nnt tw depiru-d .o:-unatt-h
l
11
":r
t,-li�, 1::� l:. l��
�;htr(:;yp��:.�'. nl &•'l 11
\\'1,'d CNta1nly havr II nl<)tl•)
bunth of nap if tht- AU11tn1h11n
Mint wf'ff to produc-e tht-in •
('apt P.ckman feell thal, con·
lideling lhP k,ng life vrpectf'<I for
coin.a, thl' errot on tM S2 coin and
the rl,c:,entl_v mint1,d Wt pii«- will
have an unfortunate inrluu'ln on
the Au.-.trah•n public'• per<.'t'ption
of the Southern c.;,,._
In the intt'"-'!lt.aof educ1tion and
to prel'erYe the 1111.tua of the
netion11I aymbol he beheYes that
the errorr. · ahould be corrected 011
future i1111u.s of the coillll.
C.pt Patkman dil't'Ct.a poo11le
wanting to aee what the Southern

�;tt!
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display is the Gold State Coach
gilded and complemented by crim
son satin. It is usually drawn by
eight horses !ll'ld attended by four
postilions, eight w alking grooma, si
footmen, four yeomen of the Queen's
bodyguard and a brakeman, No won•
der ifs seldom used.
h
e
e a
h�e:; �� s� df:;i:��J:; i;h::�e:::::'...::_.;;���i;i=���!graph s of royalty involved in state
occasions and equC6trian events, and
staff livery. Notable exhibits include
side-saddles used by Queen Victoria
and Queen Alexandria, George 1v·s
omatt! saddle and exotic saddlery
presented to the IW)[al Family as

�"•-r,:::;;:::---;;;;;;;::;;;�"-'=========--======:-::::;;;:,;...;;::-,

Old prison cells macabre piece of history
-� ' . I'
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a draw equal to the
i • The colourful tent city that sprang up beside the International Sports Centre at Broadmeadow proved
' Knight's crowds.
a
e
tn�n ;!�� ��
1
t���r:::1fn�
1:r�
�:�•
j
tralian Bicentennial Exhibition
during its five-day stopover in
the city.
As the tens of thousands of
sightseers poured through the
gate5 and queued sometirn.� for
an hour to enter the pav1hons,
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Picture: PB'l'ER STOOP

The President of the National Trust, Auociate Professor MB.JI: Kelly, and Mrs Chadwick. uperience the feeling of being in a
padded cell at the opening of the Hunter Heritage Centre.

Restored Heritage Centre a 'jewel'
By SALLY CROXTON,
Civic Reporter

IT tak.N just a few cramped
paces to walk the len� of Au►
tralia'• eal'liMt. Nmaining pad
[
ded cell. built in the 18809 and
st.ill in original condition in
Newcastle'• Hunter St Heritage
Centre.
were
prlaonen
Violent
shoved 81.l'UgsJ.ing into the 8' by
8' room in the former police
station lock-up. They apent
boun and even days in solitary
confinement in the brown
leather, horseh air-stuffed pad
ded surrounds.
It's all still th•re. with a dank,
musty smell. There's a heavy
cell door with its sliding window
above a ledge uaed to paN food
into the cell
f
e
��� �d
20' exercise yard, the ar-ea procabre,
t�':;.
(rl ��
Tbeee Victorian retninder11 of
a b a nh colonial era were still
used into the early 1980# when
the police station moved to new
quarten in Watt SL
Fol' anyone with a � of

r;:,f ;;

;l::

...-

history and a fuclnation with
gruesome Cb.arobel' of Horron
type museuma, Newcanle's old
police station is the real article:

Yesterday wu a turnina
point for the old police 81.ation
and look-up. DUll'tinlJ the end of
a '180,000 restoration financed
by the Commonwealth Bank
with State and Federal aid.
'lb.e re11tored building hi one
of four •lgnificant bulldinp be
tween Watt and Bolton street.,,
ranked as t.he moat im.portant
bllc buildin1a out:::r:1yi:.
Newcutle resident and Min-

����s.F•:!1:

�=�:
l
:u:i::i�

�::!1��:'t:

tage Centre which pr-ovide• a
home for a colleetion of Hunter
conservation 8l'OUP9, including
the National Truirt, t.he Wilde,-.
D81111 Society and the Newcaatle
Flora and Fauna Protect.ion So
ciety.
Calling the restored building
a 'je...,.el,' Mn Chadlrick aaid it
was a tribute to the Newcaatle
community that it had been

saved from poqible demolition.
The form.el' police station wu
designed by Mortimer Lewis jnr

= ��� ::::.�
Dawaon. 'lb.e ground fiool' of the
building "Wtlfl completed in May
1861, at a cotJt of J:2864/3/2. Con81.l'Uction wa& in 18in (46cm)
Sydney sandstone.
In 1867 the new Colonial Ar
chitect, Jamei, Barnet, a pproved.
the callina: of tenders for a
kitchen at the r-ear of the build
inl, Tbe cost wast48/10/-.
The next alter-ation to the
building catn0 in 1881 ....hen a
atonroom and additional cell•
{including the padded oell) were
completed.
Then in 1892 a new Govel'D•
ment Architect, Walter Vernon,
appointed. a Mr Riga to IIUCCeed
Mortimel'
Lewie
jnr
and
together they planned ma,jor alterationi, and addltioni, to the
police station. An uppel' storey
waa added in 1892 and -•
reached from a ataircase behind
the charge room.
Both the Wildem88111 Society
and the National Truat. operate
sbops in the front of the restored
th

OD

buildina-, Frequent public ellhi
bitiona on aapect.11 of the en
vironment are held on the
eround floor.
If they can ((et the money to
do it, the directol'l!I of the Heri
tage Centl"e have as their ne:s:t
aim the establishment of a
mueeum of penology in the old
Jock-up.
According to the centr-e'•
honorary
adminl&tl'atol', Mr
Kevin McDonald, it only need& a
few item& to make the museum
come vividly alive. He ba1 in
tnind wiina: dummiH dreNed aa

�f:!'=n!i1: :,roo;::;3u:�c:
,.. . . ..

oell&

•:
'
•·.
'
' '
(anyone lntereated ean contact
him. on 266MO) to open the lock
up area for public viewing in ad
vance of its full eatablisbment as
a mU111eUm.
The Public Wo� Depart
ment rHtoration, led initially by
Newcastle architect, Mr Brian
Sute1"8, bu deliberately left the
old lock-up aection virtually un
touched to preaerve its cbarac
ter.

Paterson mailman of 46 yean, Kelly Crouch, and Po.t.m.i.&tren Jennifer Mitchell diacu&1 the village'• future outaide ita
historic Poat Office.

P�PLE UMWl atop 1111d �tan when UM)' - Mail•
land'a famoua Slack Bo;,-.
They st.are in dilbMitil becaUN 1t'a not wta.._it'a aup
llap bane in Maitland'• Hich Rt where1t'aatood
�22
Inst.Nd, it's by theN>Miadeout in thewildaof Eut Ora.
ford, north,_.t of Maitland. Or is it?
It's a little known fact but the CMt iron autue, the city's
aymbol, h• • oouai.n ... or tW1J, o,r thtN.
Some people would -, that th.. an u many u five
nmtin1 around,
t
s
M 1
Mr·�:� o,r� �� :;:r ;c��.!!t�� ffi::
Boy hitchin1 �t.
"You'd think, wouldn't you, that he wand.. at nicht I»
cauee he'• obviously bom fruit,' he laid tappin1 the 1utue.
'Thia little fellow hen may look like he'a made of iron but
u
a
1
:•��� �, b��
in1 poets.'
For 17 yean the eeoond Bl.ck Boy hu stood on the
veranda of the Pryar family home et Bolwarre, • 1arden at
Lup and ia now at Eut Gresford. It'• been for1otten by
almolt evarybody and to la tha story why he uiata.
Back in 1971 the famoua little Maitland 1tetue diu.p
pe,ued from HiJh St. It w&1 r«:0Yend 86 houri lattr but it
aait a shock throuc)l Maitland City Council e.lderrnai alredy

�!:.,

Wh:-;�•:.: :"�fec���!°:t�t�

:i:r�/:: :d�.:f����� �� �a�:
In CAN 'aomethin1 diautl'OUI' happened, aldermen then
took up a free off• from Mr K. Pryor, who ran • fibrout
manufacturin1 company, to build a replica and • mould of
the oricinel in cue it wu lto!tn qain.
'BecaUN of hia wwk, dad had an a,reement Mth the
r

cou.Jfu�

t

1

�!:fr=� zi:tJZJ°[:jd.

t,,:.:
'The onifne.l Rlack Boy wu than returned to Hi1h St
with • much atron1er bua and hu stayed there Ii.nee. tu
fame 1pr-.d and it hu 1one on to hi ueed on everythin1
from teatowe\a to apoon1 u the 1ymbol of the 'Pumpkin
Picker1' territory.
Not IO well known allo ia the fact that Maitland Council
at.ill have their repliu, ready for- UM if ever need be and there
t.rong rumoura of • fourth and fifth allo bein1 in exiat•
:;;:;:
But Mr PryO!' la not i.ntereated in NI.ling hil Black Boy or
maldnrany,
Mr Pryor Mid hl11 father'•
'I have offers aometim&1 daily
bu it
1
d
w
:. 6ut
�
n
:.!:t:�i
wouldn't be 1t1rpriHd if you could
wu the man who uled to make
aell 100 of them tomom>w and
cuta of record bree.ldn1 marlin
e naturalist Mr
e
ple
e
�:-:1� i:mf��:�gh� s.
rth�b���:al��
'But you could make hundred•
Stran1ely, no one .eern, to
1
e
h
l
h
;!!�"\!?:���t -::u�� :
��:. :.� c9.:!1i'r��� �!Z
there waa a patent on it.
ahow that it firat appeared In 1866
'But I haven't made any. One
when a finn of ironmongera,
wu allowed for- in the oontract
Friend and Company, came to
and that wu all that wu made,'
Maitland.
Mr Pryor u.id,
'Over the yean a lot of people
And the statue wun't even
have asked me to make one. I
auppoeed to be a hitching poet
an
1
v
either. It came to the city to be
!' :.°; te':;Y°1!'m:'!n i�
uaed a.a a foWltain, to have water
no
i
to
gushinr through it.I mouth. The
�/��� !o�;J� ��ke a r•
plan WU later dropped.
placement of it for myself becallllfl
the uiating one is now ehowing ita
Over the yeara the little etatue
rut! been in teveral locatione in
age, but that would he it.'

=::�•l:ii;
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Wallsend RSL Club

Seeking to develop

rr

fr:e:�:·

Mr Pryor with hi• flbre1lass Black Boy.

=��th�

"'1••

An occaelonat
by �Id
repol'W MIKE SCANLON on
facata of ttt. Huntier moat people
don't know,
High St but there hu been no
concerted effort to compile ita
1:i�1:th�

WAL1:5END �LClub is a.IS? a property owner and developer, and is set to spen
$200,000 m renovating the shoppm� compl�x opposite, which it leases toShooys.
The club also purc�ased a sel'Vlce station opposite which is being demolished to
make 50 more car parkmg spaces for Wallseod RSL patrons andShoeys shoppers.

THE8E claya. Warauh t.
not bOWll SI • boUd.,,7 .._,rt.
But ln the 1...0.. wbeo there
-r-e only f:lve or al.s hou.. lo
the � it offer.d the
attn.ct.Ion of a quiet relrN.t
from tho city.
At 1...-, Mr WUllam Ca.on
aNnted to N.nd It IIO,
TIie Mll)'Of' of N.-ouU.e
aad hluoda- of Cann'• bakery
.,
his -keltdar
built
Waratah duriq llM 1--.

--
_ ... _

=,.-:::;:-��

But in the 1890a, wb- lban
weN only
or •ii bou.N tn
th. villap, tt offered tbe
au.r.ctlon of • quiet �t
from tbe city.
At l...t., Mr William Cann
-med to find It 90.

fl••

=rt=np�-=t,!icb
The Mayor of N ewca.tle
and founder of Gann'• bakery
built
at
weekender
hia
Waratah durina th• 1890s.
Imported from Bellfum.

Althouah hia permanent
home wu a townhouae in Per
kinll St, Neweutla, the Mayor
apparently felt the need for a
mod.en little hideaway where
he could unwind from the
pnuuru of civic dutte..

==

hoWMI
the
He
named
MenyulalJ, which t. believed
to be an Aborielnal word
h
th:•:= t. �
etched in the &laN of the front
door, it ie not known whether
the word referred to a 1eo-

:-&i:��-,ZC:!n°t:;:i :

UH hf■ ■pllN time.

It t. quite clear, however,
that the Mayor'• idea of a mod.
en little hid-way wu rather
more pand than today'■ .tan•
dard of a two-bedroom, flbro
and iron with lake viewa.
Set on a 0.2ha block at 38

���-=��I�:�=

The former Mayor'■ houee ln H11h St, WU'lltah.

A HUNTER St landmark is rapidly being re
moved and its p886ing is caWiUlg concern.
Part of the old Newcastle Technical College io
Hunter St has been quickly disappearing recently un•
ler the demolisher's hammer.
The grimy, red-brick building once housed the
School of Hairdreesing which has now moved to its
new campwi at HanUlton.
The building hNI formed part of the town&eape of
the inner city, near Union St, for pouibly 60 yea.rs.
°
d
1
den ::!h� ci;n�,��//er��� '�::t�
buildings were also.threatened.
No official spokesman oould be reached at either
Wchnical college premises yesterday eftemoon but
naff at Hunter St W.d thet the other buildinp, the
mt-' main building and the former Trades Hall (1895)
WtJre not threatened.
ThP.y thought that the vacated building once hold
��{��!�dr«.BinR «boo\ wll.8 of no architectural i!ig-

The buikling, they said, dated from the 1920a and
had outlived it.a time because it had been a constant
aource of complaint.a from student&.
The staff believed the aite waa being clet\100 to ,
make way for an open aculptur� courtyard with 80llle

......

'It will put a hit of greenery back into Hunter St,'
one teacher said.
Four arch-shaped wooden window frames, etched
starkly again the sky, were all that remained of the

w

=/�;:rt� �t� ��:!!� .f::�lrn�had

finished for the dey but the building had obviously
been reduced almost to a mere shell.
The Herald tried unsuccessfully to contact New
e1111tle City Council and National Trust represent••
tivee to confirm comments given to The Herald.

!it��

Stui fo7N�:!t� &tt�� n��
both the nearby 189<& technical college (No 606 Hun
ter St) and the Trades Hall (No 608) are listed 011 the
National Estate Md the Na�l Truat regiaten.
e
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vua.a.1y
koala
twins

TAKE a good look at
these koala twins, you
won't

often

get a

chance to see them.
Edward and Pooh
-the talk of the koala
sanctuary at Taronga
Park Zoo- paraded for
a special photo session.
But the tiny brothers
will never "go public"
h

oo

e a

=�: �3� 0� � �::e;���

program.
They were each only ;,:
the "size of a grain of
rice" when they were
born seven months ago.
but both are fit and
hdlthy- thanks to a
revolutionary koala
"biscuit" and supple- ._______________________
The opening of the fil'fJt Islington Bowling Club in 1916.
mentary
eucalypl
leaves fed to mother
Nipper v.·hile she was
pregnant.
The special biscuits
are the result of a
three-year research
project. They are highly
nutritious and will help
to keep koalas lit and

well.
Pie: RICK STEVENS

Thompson's Bakery
Part of the history
of_ WallsJ;!nd.

SINCE 1891

Sarah Ann Parl!Klns, a fir8t--generation Australian and one
of the pioneers of Wallsend.

Combined music and
spring festival success
By ALANA HOUSE,
Staff Reporter
THE 1Jun was shinin1, ice
creams_ were m(']ting, kid• were
acreammg, bandfl were playing
and the rood &tails were doing a
roaring trade at the Harbour
J,'oreshore'a Matl&ra celebration
yef!terday,

tffl�1�1k1e:l�:r:r M�/hM�:=�

bM revived 011ggin1 mtereat and
put on a show that haa attracted
thousands.
1
pie :t1\:tf������=I
l{'lt'Yl.8:100, Mattara 11ull man11.11ed to
draw llJI h1g,,..t C'rowd in yetirs at
the weekend.
The fe!lt1vitiea wPrr in full swing
by n0011 }'efiterda.v u Ml Ooata,

:�:r�z�

aliltwalkerA. handJ.. march.in& (lril
and dra,una Wf'ftdf'd th<'lr way
11001 the fonlflhOl"f for tht· M■tt&T■
Grand Pand (' .

The puhliril_v Offin-r for the
1-'Mlival of Muaic. MA Diane
Squiflll. to1timated that about
20,000 Pf!Ople crowded on to the
1''oreahore vu,terd11y to ffijoy the
combmed celebration

·Pf<>ple were lining up fot the
e rom NU'i.V m the morning,'
:;i;! d�
'Hy noon lhl' crowd• were
packed on both !Ude. of tho toed:

Throughout
tht'
aflL'fllOOll
numtt0ua bandil,, induding Hui
lamakank., took to the r.t1gea ..:at•
tered along thl' fore,;�re to enter
1..1un the crowds rclixing on the
v=

For thole not mttt ttd in the
blinds, atall-holdtff oUered a range
of food, Cfllft llt'fllA. Al.lll[ll�
J»YCh1c rffdmp. fac,,-l)lllntin& and
diaplaya.
One ouia or C11lm •mid the
ch•ot wu • demo,u,lration or 1&1
chi. Qu1elly obhvi� to the loud
"'d
k
:='rd;.�''�tt�t,t: !;d • :i:;
riders, the whitl• robtd 1roup went
through their 11gonlhingly slow
p,cea.
I.all' in thf' ,rtemoon the r!B
Uv1tim came to VI 1-ntertainmg di
mall aa 200 yeat11 of lllWIIC WM

���:��hn�y !z1J°:ll1t�;'�t:3

Amgei- John Schuman, at the Cua
toma HOt.111(' Pla1.1.

uon1nan wins $3lm loco

ten

THE Jettin6 of • $3l.9rnillion
c:ontnictforl4di-8llocomoti-

��lorJ)llbl..,dl)l"l,I.,

re�ted a real bo<:mt to the
local economy, the Prime Mini.9ter, Mr Hawke, .-id y8'terda,y.
Mr Hawke announ,,.,.J the let
tin1 of the tender and unveiled a

�oro.;�:�h orh�f20

Auat.rallan !l;ati.,.,•I'• Com
miM>oner, Mr Pet« Mun-ay. aaid

:..,.!,7•tG�n°:An &�3

�l'J"[;,' �eeht,nati':,.t�":
cold and.,._,, afteri""pectingthe
plant.
He Mid the company had won
the tender, the aecond atap of Aus
tralian National Railway,i locomo
tive rep\(lOBl'llfflt pro&r&m, becauae
Goninan offered the lowat price
and met the 'aevere technolocical
specifiution■' irnpol!ed.
'It repn,lfflla 11. 11Ubatantial new
order for 11. mf\ior N-ea11tle em
p\Qyer and it will provide a real

The 0-.h 8 locomoUve ... a boo,Jt to the local economy.

booet to the local econOllly,' Mr
Hawke Mid.
c
�::. "fiv��';;
for
t
� �erful
�otiV1'

°::":i�

knlM'll .. thtt Duh 8, w- devel
oped in the US by General Electnc
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nls ls5u,f of Tit, Star', annual supplnnmt On the Move p.--:nlll an reV.W of the m,Jor
ldl�nts of tile City elNewCllStle and the Lo-r Hunter Rtgion du.ring the ru,tion's
llttntenni.1 year. In it the rnder wll ftnd rt(tttl'ICe!I to thb year or.-hievement In the
lie 1111d Ume5 nf Newcastle end the rfflllssa11ct ottM city brought eboat by the opening f
.C Q.ea'1 Wharf, the Foreshllf'l' mkvdo9ment, opening of the C-"1tori11m o
M..C, the NOTI:11"110 proposal 11od many 11111jor new building ronslnictiorul and develop
an,t projects "'!"11' kDS of millions of dollan now endl'l"W1ly or In the pi.nnina: stege.
1llew put proJtd.s wUt makt I Wtlng rffect oa our local culture ud lifestyle ud 1rill
Id the- for• lfllCfflll progression towards the end olt!iis �rit11ry md ourutry to
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loaded"".�"- New w..,...w..n
bang built in Adelude u part of
the rPpllll'W!m'"1t propam.
The first BroadmeMOW loco wu
due to be delivered in 16 months
with the rftlt delivered at 1he r"te
ofone a mooth
A apokelJman f,,..Goni,,anaaaid
the contract would pnwide work
until the middk, of 1991 and would
�lidate the employms,.t of
a;LStmg: employ'lt woo't require ua to tnc..
our workfOl'QII above currmt level&
but it will llllliat l.111 to maintain our
t levd of employment,' he
�

SPECIAL ANNUAL
SUPPLEMENT,

The Grand Hotel, 368sq m of bricks, mortar and memories.

Newcastle's Grand Hotel
under auctioneer's hammer

The � three-&torey
hotel
THE Grand was th e finit hotel
opposite Ne wcastle Court Hous e
I ever v entured Into.
'What'II it be, boys?' asked the has 1.ong lit-on the favourite
o 0
h
ic
:=::! �a�
astle's C'.entra
Tu o
l
3isitt
:tOC) :Si!.\r .::..
TheN day,., th� Grand is also a
'Brown or white?' sho sneered
'Bl ck thanks,' ho said, a nd th' popular enterUnnment ve nue.
h
wholeabar broke up.
8 :in:::;:["t,_1
If the walls of Newcastle's pOOre, eve·1 in the dim distant
Gra�d Hotel could speak, the days whr.Q yours truly tried on
stol'!es they could tell would be his first 11Ch oon e r in its public
fasc1Datfng but larg ely unprint• bar, 11nd the only entertainmen t
able.
on tap was the piano by th e open
Throughout the )'ti.rfil, a nd fire, the j ukebox a nd the dart
aint board.
through varioufil coats
:. i;,
�
p
8
0
____;__,...___;;;;;;_.;;;::;..;;...__, t'!!n :�vi
!�is;!� c��� of
!7's�v�: :�;�e�
fidence s of lawye rs, the sa,d de siKtted by the 11rchitect Ja me11
laments of d e fendants and vieHenderson that hllll been listed
thru1, and tho grlt.zly tall tales and for permanent preservation and
true of Hunter Hoapital nuraea.
protection by the Nationa l Tnuit.
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After 11 $300,000 facelift about
18 month ago. the hotel boasts
four ban, inc!uding a new basea
e
� ���j�n d
u
e
::�·iltii��).Ahinc���
�: d di1!i%':
n:>Om on the flrs} Ooe>r UI often
host toju. panels from the.court
7
u
::e �::d f1:�":!�i::'�!:
bedrooms, a loungeroom, a com
bined kitchen .11,nd dining room.
a nd a bat h r()<) m.

t1!:f;!,��; �

The lice nsed freehold hotel,
set on 3688q m of brickt1, mortar I
and memories, will be auctioned
t
a
��t���I�k::�ot�l B��e�
at 175 Pitt St, Sydney, on Novem•
ber 22. Inspections can be a r
ranred by contacting th e selling
agent.

Clearing litter from the sands of time
By ALBK SCIIULHA.
Staff Reporter
IT Me1DII litter on the city'•
beachN la nothing INnlll', u a photo.

sra,r:.-= J'!::;�

o1;1
beachu
WU the brafncltild of Morpeth
f
�
:�8 in
Dambartoa, 8cotland, came to Aua
tralla in 1842 u a .-upervt.or of
convict labour ln Newcutle.
Part of bl. dutfN WM to auper.
VUNt the floalnl of convict.a. Be
objected to t.bu and t'Nip.ed hb
po9ition.
He teamed with Henry Gearin&
of Hint.on. ln the manufacture of
agrieultaral machinery.
The pair then went to WNtern
Auatralia during the gold ntah and
Mr Sim retW"Ded in UW.9 to at.art bu
foundry In Swan St., Morpeth. It
wu Den to the 11:lte of the preNnt
Poot Office.
At that time the Hunter Valley
had five foundriM and U eJ18llleer
inl' work& The Sim foundry �
thelargeot.

ow:,i:;-�

Mr Sim invented and Dlllllufao
tured the bay rake and J:DOWllll
machl.nee. wbJeb won aw&l'CU at the
Royal Sydney Sh°"',
He aleo produoed a broom mak1.ns machine, wine pl'8NN, alow
combUAtion lltovN and •w ben
chMany hou.eea in Morpeth and
tlU'OUibout NSW an still araced
with llteel colwnna and lace prod
uced at the foundry.
The foundry pMked in 1910
when it employed 80 people. It
cloeed during the 19409.
Mr Sim adop&ed One of hb bay
rakN to clear the litter on New
castle beacbea.
It w•-= handled by two men and
pull� -'Y three bonN.
T'.Je Sim nlr.e WU uaed OD New
castle beachea until 1110,

:r1:i1::=r� =

':tt!i.1i:t!

40
foundry, the equipment he ln•
vented and made and hi.I family are
� lay at Campbell'• Store,
orpe

:

Mr Rees in Newcaetle in 1981 with his painting 72Je Old Kitchen Mount Rsnlcin.

Doyen of Australian art,
Lloyd Rees, dies i,n Hobart, jJ3
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Chnstmas
quantities
For most
;;;
lg
n
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�r :i: ....
at,�that_m_ov-, mto the
bloodstream afieT so much indulgence. By
n
u can
���ili� fbrfs�n?::!�Jri�� fi�1:'r��t�
Avokl 100 mKh rat:
The greatest dietary villain is fat. Most
t�tl:1i:r!·�!is ��� :: c::::r;; ii��� �
n

n

c

e

food& that only the nutritionally literate
usually manage to avoid them.
Mui.ost all fast foods have stacks of fat;
bred-based pizza has the least. But biscuits,

=.

•1•

rc:i:,� ::�i::; :;�:: :e�a:rts•��
o

s

c

vie 'lfith large steaks, sausages and some
prot,oged meats as potent sources of fat. Even
ht.-allf,y foods such as cheese and milk can
lot of fat. And, of course, both butter
a
rgarine arc more than 80 per cent fat
w oils have even greater quantities.
are some hints to help:
• oose a wholewheat or bran breakfast
certal rather than high-fat toasted mueslis.
• l1-y some low-fat milk.
• Doose wholegrain toast.
• Use a light hand with butter or margarine.
• Lunch on healthy salad sandwiches adding
r
'tuna or
:��!C:b�e�� ts�i, ��;::��!��7s�).•
t:-r;:c�n:��;;:9_etables, bread, muffins
:•.v.S:f::
Eat fish or other seafoods, turkey or
ch1c!c-en breast or small servings of new
fash1o?ed pork., veal or lean beef.
• Gn�I, m�crow�ve, roast on a rack, wrap
foods 1n fotl or 1n filo parcels (skip the oil
an_d/or b1;1tter) or in baking paper (before
mt0towavmg) rather than frying or crumbing.

at newer
e cla.im
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e;!1:f:

ing ex
a-sexual
money
e meana.
which
ption t it,be-

foods each week! Read labels and if sugar or

:::���:�
:lt�8: :ro���-0��; 1!:�r�
about the tiny quantity of sugar in foods such
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real sin,
h� he
hop.
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ONTRARY to popular �lid,sklpping meals i
I� l'lho haYe a teltdcncy to be overweight si
dow■ Its race of ■tdaboUsm. The essential Ing
carbohydrate. A sample llay's meals might Include:
e Saladfilling w
BREAKFASf:
chicken, turkey,
• Fresh fruit.
°
t
t
::n :ii �gJt�� �,
!r:��i�t� �:��{it�
very lean meat.
• Wholemeal toast with
• Freshfruil.
verylittlebutteror
margarine(try slicedtomato,
• Wa1crormin
DINNER:
mushrooms, baked beans,
• Large plate of vegetables
low kilojoule jam).
and/or salad.
• Beverage.
LUNCH:
e Fbh or otherseafood:
• WholemeaJ sandwich, roll lean chicken or turkey: small
portion ofvcry Jean meat.
or pita bread.

l

1�'tdt�l:

as bread or canned vegetables.
Use less alt:
Salt doesn·t make you fat, but it cnn cause
extra nuid to be retained and onen leads to
1
g less
� ::o���
A pntftllt eater sb0111ld:
• Microwave or steam vegetables.
• Use no added salt products where possif>le.
• Flavour foods with herbs and spices. Make
your own stock and avoid salty stock cubes.

le parii.h

mu ms or rye crispbTead
with collage cheese, tomato
or banana.
• Milkshake(uselow-fat
milk, a oouple of i� cubes
and some fresh fruit or
vanilla or coffee to navour).

and most teenagers).
• A bowl of wholeg rain cereal product.
• Two or three pieces of fruit a day - as fruit
rather than the fibreless juice.
• Large serves of_ a varie1y of vegetables,
cooked or raw, but without added fat.
• Foods such as pasta, rice (preferably
brown) or cracked wheat several times a week.
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I
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•VU ..,_, IIIIV., It IIIUTit or a par
i.sh prieat to come out here in the
cold of a winter morning to say
M1118!1 at that hour, Phil.'
Phil grinned.
"Oh, no. You recall dat priest
who WtllJ caught by de Custorll$ wid
all dem contraband watches in 'ia
petrol tank?_ It's 'im.'
The collective membenihip of the
ancient �hurch didn't get a fit of

,1e agrun,
sin. The
1a:."1. • ··- _
as on the
dole; the only priest in the country
who couldn't get a job in the line of
work he'd trained for.
Compare his punishment with
those of the US televangelists and
the smuggling cleric and you"!! read
a lesson in there somewh<'re.
Though what the ICSM>n ia will depend entirely on your perception of
sin. And sanctity.

!

The-Htnld,Wtdnelday,July� 198ll

A lesson about
sex, sin and sanctity
:
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the vapours when that �ieat was
le
t
s o
t�:;�� .si�/ :a�
bishops, priests. nuns and the laity.
So the priest wae punished by civil
law, but not by hia Church; he car
ried quietly on, celebr11ting M1188 be
hind ban:.
Why then does a television

ft��;?

e
; ��i:td���t C:���i�:
h�:k�
s x? Or, rat r, w en he's caught

M

ELBOURNE Cup ti.me usually
means too much food and too much
alcohol.
Having endured such excesses we barely
havt 1ime to settle back to a routine before the
Christmas rush descends with even greater
quantities of kilojoule-laden delights.
For most of us, binges almost inevitably
bring bulges, Even worse from the health point
of view are the fats that move into the
bloodstream after so much indulgence. By
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• Choose wholegrain toast.
• Use a light hand with butter or margarine
• Lunch on heaJtby salad sandwiches. adding
.
some, lean turkey, chick.en, salmon, tuna or
cottage cheese (skip the mayonnaise).
• .st'lack on fruits, vegetables, bread, muffins
or whole rye crispbread.
•. Eat fish or other seafoods, turk.ey or
chide.en breast or small servings of new
fashioned pork, veal or lean beef.
• ,Gri}I, m!crow�ve, roast on a rack, wrap
foods in foll or in filo parcels (skip the oil
an.d/or b�tter) or in baking paper (before
mwowavmg) rather than frying or crumbing.
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h
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u
� fi�t;r�cit�� can

MoW too mucli fat:
The greatest dietary "Villain is fat. MO!lt
people steadfastly maintain that they cat very
little. IJI fact, fats arc so cleverly bidden in
foods that only the nutritionally literate
usuaJly manage to avoid them.
Allflost all fast foods have stacks of fat;
bread-based pizza has the least. But biscuits,
o
c
s
'=��r!�� :��'!n��; :�o!:� :,�i:::�
vie
large steaks, sausages and some
protessed meats as potent sources of fat. Even
healdiy foods such as cheese and milk can
lot of fat. And. of course, both butter
a
garinc arc more than 80 per cent fat
w
c,11s have even greater quantities.
are some hints to help:
•
oosc a wholewheat or bran breakfast
toasted mueslis.

breaking it?
The answer, I fear, i.& t hat newer
re li on11 (and although some claim
�
m
a
d�?_ !;�� �e;�:
truly condemnatory anything except extra-m arital or intra-sexual
sex. Certainly not avaricious money
making, no matter what the means.
Certainly not gluttony, which
means conspicuous consumption nev er hear a word against it, be
cause the top American televangel
ists a.re all gluttons by that defi•
nition. No. just sex.
And since se x is the great sin,
anyone caught sexing when he
shouldn't is due for the chop.
Now another mcmorv.
The bearded, long,haired priest
l
il i
t h
c
h)� � !�� c�rit;, �9:h� � ;!
man preached, the pariflh priest
stood in_ the porch keeping an ear on
proceedings.
From the pulpit came atrnnge
words.
'After I've finished talking, men
will oome around with offertory
plates and wt1.11t you to put money
m them. Well, don't. The Church is
too rich anyway. You take the
money you had intended to put in
the bag, double it, find someone re
ally poor, then give it to them.
That I what this whole affair ahoulfl
really be about.'
I glanced across at the p&rish
priest. Thunder.
That ring-in ne,,.er came again,
for he had sinned • great sin. The
last I heard of him, he wae on the
dole; the only priest in thll country
who couldn't get a job in the line of
work he'd trained for.
w
th�ftli� �� :1;�:';eifs� ��
the smuggling cleric and you11 read
a lesson in there somewhere.
T hough what the lesson is wi_ll de• 1
pend entirely on your per(eption of
sin . And sanctity.
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ONTRARY to popular belief, skipping meals is not a healthy habit. It is especially un¥ilsc for
those who ha�e a teddcacy to be o�crweight since a lack of food means that the body will slow
down its rate of metabolism. The essential lngreditflt in each of tM 4ay's nK"als ls complex
carbohydrate. A sample day's meals might ioclude:
e Salad filling with lean
BREAKFAST:
chicken, turkey, salmon,
• Fresh fruit.
t
ra
t
!r:��i�it; �;:a�i�k�
�rtf:� �,��=�
• Any vegetables or fruit.
very lean meat.
• Wholemeal toast with
• Wholemeal bread,
•
Fresh
fruit.
very little butter or
muffins or rye crispbread
margarine(try sliced tomato.
• Water or mineral water
with cottage chee,;;e, tomato
DINNER:
mushrooms,.baked beans,
.
or banana.
• Large plate of vegetables
low kilojoule jam).
• Milkshake(use low-fat
• Beverage.
and/or salad.
milk, a oouple of ice cubes
LUNCH:
• Fishor otherseafood;
•Wholemeal sandwich, roll
lean chicken or1urkey;small and some fresh fruit or
vanilla or coffee to flavour).
or pita bread.
portion of very lean meat.
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This w ek' hi torical picture how tockton o-Operati
to , .191 -20. Th photo
was ubmitted by Mr Robyn J ffri
of Rankin P rk.

t ric p J le.:
, ere in r diblc like the
re ,h knc\\lh brc.d nd
milk run
well th. t thcv did
them �ith ut a drh'\!r:· 1: rg�1rd aid .
.. And then there wa:s the suit
dra-.. where you put in two
shillings a week and if you \\Cre
unlucky you'd have to v ait 52
weeks till your ticket, as called
and you got your suit.·
The Store clo ed on Frida}
April 10, 1981, a victim of
affluence and apathy. Yet only
five years before it demi. e it
had 98,000 members, 1,450
employees, 15 retail store , a
MEMORIES: A store bakery cart o■ dlsplaJ •� the •-••
���##,..,,.,...,,..N-4��H°M'M����w�##sH"l���wN ��� �
large wholesale division and 11
H� -##-H-H<i�N-4��-##-H-Hs���� s v ce s
er i tations.
"I think the younger genera
tion weren't brought up on
co-operati\'cs and they had
more acccs ibility to cars and
other department stores,'' Mar
garet said.
"'

Store

J

rflL M
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FAMOUS WINDOW DISPLAYS: The facade of The Store that contains a thousand memories.

OY Longworth, of Charles
town, can remember spend
ing a whole day wandering
around The Store as a child with
her mother, visiting each
department and having lunch in
the tea room.
The Newcastle and Suburban
Co-Operative Society Ltd
opened in Hunter Street in 1898
but few Novocastrians called it
that. It was known popularly as
The Store, because as far as
most Newcastle shoppers were
concerned it was THE Store.
It sold food, clothing, hard
ware and furniture, delivered
groceries, bread and milk,
owned the biggest bakery in
Newcastle, held wedding recep
tions, had cricket, netball and
hockey clubs, a barber shop, a
travel service, a hospital and
medical fund, an insurance
company and a funeral fund.
The Newcastle Printmakers
Workshop, of which Joy Long
worth is a member, spent 18
months of research putting
together an exhibition and
booklet on The Store as their
contribution to the Bicentenary.
'"The people connected with
The Store are growing old and
we felt there was a real need to
record its history," Joy said.
The exhibition began yester-

By KAREN DAVEY
day with the opening of the
Newcastle Regional Museum
by Her Majesty the Queen.
"I was a member, my mother
was a member, my grandmother
was a member - it was an
institution in Newcastle," Joy
said.
"What The Store didn't sell
probably wasn't worth buying
although if they didn't have
what you wanted they'd give
you an order form so you could
buy the item at another shop.
.. I remember the window
displays at The Store were
famous. People used to go to
town just to look at them."
HE Store opened in 1898
and at its peak was the
biggest and most successful
co-operative venture in the
southern hemisphere.
Until the 1960s it had a
stranglehold on Newcastle's
retail trade and was paying its
shareholders hundreds of thou
sands of pounds a year in
dividends on their purchases.
"Co-operatives usually nour
ish in times of depression and in
Newcastle miners always found
it hard to make ends meet and
Th1:..Store really carried a lot of
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RESEARCHERS: Joy Lon1Sworth and Marpret Hu,hes

Young authors trace history
B

ROADMEADOW
High School stu
dents, An drew
Myers, 14, and Scott
Dixon, 13, ha,e pub
lished a booklet enti
tled From Brewery to
Museum.
The book traces the
history or Newcastle
Regional Museum
from its opening as the
Castlemaine Brewery
in 1876 through to its
restoration and open
ing as a museum yes
terday.
During
their
research the boys came
across ad,ertisements
for Castlemaine Brew
ery praising its "purity
and excellence" and a
newspaper article on
the marriage of John

T

people through the Depres
sion," said printmakers member
•
Margaret Hughes.
Duing their research Joy and
Margaret were inundated with
photographs and memorabilia,
including a bread cart, a bottle

�

By KAREN DA VEY
Wood, a co-founder or
the brewery, to famous
actress Essie Jennyns.
The marriage was
one of the social e•ents
of the year.
People wishing to
attend the marriage
c l ev e r l y
s e rv i c e
attended the noon ser
•ice and stayed until
the time of the wed
ding, causing seating
problems for invited
guests and the groom,
who gained admission
only with the help of a
friendly verger.
The booklet is on
sale at the Museum
Shop.

